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ONE OP THE GROUPS attending Sympho lie Radio and Electron!® Corp.'s first na
tions] sales and distributors convention n t the Mayfair Inn here. (Staff Photo)

Courtesy Ensign Author 
Of Book Written 
On Democracy

Enilgn Anthony Down*. Air In-

1
f
I
A
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(Continued from I'age 1)
Week" badgea again to all am* 
pleyea of the bank and called their 
attention to the value of the event.
“We ahould all be eooicloui o{ -------  . . . . .
Courtesy Week every day of the telllgenee Officer of Heavy Attack

Squadron Eleven, baaed at San
ford Naval Air Station, la the au
thor of a book recently puhllihed 
by Harper and Brother* entitled 
"An Economic Theory of Demo
cracy”.

A native of Park rtlilgc, Illinois, 
Enaign Downs gratudsted from 
Carlton College, Northfleld, Minn. 
In 1031, where he received hla 
Bachelor of Art* degree in politi
cal theory. At Stanford Unlverilty 
he received hla Matters degree and 
hia Doctorate In Economics.

Ensign Anthony Down*, whose 
book, “An Economic Theory of 
Democracy” will be available this 
fall, states that hla bonk proposri: 
1 . To advance a decision—making 
rula which explain* government 
behavior In the economy but does 
no. raly on assumptions inconsis
tent with theories of private econ
omic action; 1 . to show that poli
tical behavior often considered ir
rational Is in fact an intelligent re
sponse to the economic conditions; 
and 3. to show that economic 
theory and political theory are de
pendent upon each other Insofar 
as they deal with government be
havior, and that attempts to treat 
them separately are bound to fail.

Described by advance readers 
as a “piledrivrr of a book in poli
tical science" and as a "very rare 
trail-ldiilng work that should make 
a deep Impact for years to come", 
this new Harper volume has been 
cited as "the first attempt to meet 
with substantial success in organ
ising much of political science into 
one formal theoretical system.”

A condensed version of his work 
is being published as an article, 
"An Economic Theory of Political 
Action in a Democracy," in the 
Journal of Political Economy, to be 
published by the University of

year,”  he said.
*‘We will not announce the names 

4t the secret committees and their 
■em bers," McNulty said raster- 
gay. "However," be commented, 
“we will know on what bails the 
I n  winners will be chosen a* each 
to m t  committee chairman makes 
Us or her report.”

One waitress downtown y ester- 
4#y said "I am courteous a very 
gay but Courtesy Week helps all 
• (  ua to reallre what It means and 
that customers are aware of our 
attitudes."

Florida Courtesy Week will be 
extended throughout the year, Gov
ernor LeRoy Collins said when he 
■igned the proclamation setting a- 
side the week of Jan. g-12 as 
•Courtesy Weak".

Feast Of Lights 
Observed Sunday 
By Episcopalians
The feast of Lights at Holy Cross 

Episcopal Church last .Sunday was 
•Hmaiod at the social hour which 
followed hy the cutting of the Epi
phany Cake. A ring la hidden In the 
• tk e  and the finder and hla spouse 
become tradllir,natty the official 
host and hostess for the church 
lor the coming year.

The Epiphany ring was found 
last Sunday night by a Navy man,
Kenneth Tnrhelt. He and his wile 
Jan. and two boys, Bandy and 
Kenneth, live 2403 Willow Ave.

The Torbetti will appear at all 
•oelal functions of the Episcopal 
Church during the coming year to 
Welcome member* of the parish 
•nd their friends.

Hit* cutting of (he cake followed
a beautiful pageant by the Young * .. . , .
People, Service League In the Ensign Down, I. married to the
church. Aa the congregation left 
the church each member carried 
a candle and aftrr receiving a
0  line from one held at the door, 
proceeded single file to the parish 
house, singing. The service is one
01 the loveliest of the church year 
tn Lhc Episcopal Church.

Lutherans Will 
Install Officers 
For *58 Sunday

Officer* for 19M will be Install
ed at the morning service Sunday 
at the Lutheran Church of The 
Redeemer.

Elected at the church's annual 
meeting last night were: J. Marion 
Harman Sr., president; Jerry Sen- 
karlk, vie# president; Joe Sen- 
karlk, aecretary; Marvin Page, 
treasurer; John Senkarik financial 
aecretary; and James Ekcrn, 
building fund treasurer.

Annual reports from all com
mittees of the ehureh were heard 
last night pointing out the con
tinuing "growth of the church” 
In thli area.

Committee Chairmen, the presi
dent announced, would he appoint 
ed pTior to the neat meeting of 
the church officers and voters 
assembly of the congregation.

Pinecresf Revival 
Attracting Crowds

Tba revival at tfi# Plneereat 
Baptist Church la attracting great 

despite the weather, ae- 
to Rev. Joe C our son. the 

pastor. Overflow crowds are ex 
pected for the eloslng services to
night, tomorrow night and Sunday.

Tonight's service srill feature a 
big "Youth Rally” with the teen
agers of this area aa special honor 
guests. A free party will be given 
a t tha elose of the service for all 
young people. Dr. E. J. Daniels, 
who has been conducting the re
vival this week, will dramatise the 
etory of Samson and Delilah, hla 
subject will be "In Love With and 
Married to the Wrong Woman." In 
announcing the special tarmon, 
Rev. Lowell Leistner, the revival 
song leader, said last night;

"Parents and youryf people alike 
here thanked Dr. Daniels for tha 
plain things he say* In this mass
age. He deali srlth the moral, so
cial and sex problems facing the 
youth of our day. Literally thou
sands of young people have been 
saved from ruined lives a* a re
sult of this menage. All ages 
ahould hear It tonight."

A color movie on the Hfa of

FP&L Seeks Permit 
To Build Line 
Across St. Johns

VAH-11 Crow Hears 
Lecture Yesterday 
On Auto-Pilot

Crow members of Heavy Attack 
Squadron Eleven (VAH-11) yester
day listened to a lecture by Mayo 
J. Bloomfield, a field engineer for 
Sperry Gyroscope Company (Divi
sion of Sperry Rand Corporation). 
Bloomfield explained the operation 
of the auto-pilot In the Douglas 
AID "Sky Warrior".

This lectura was part of a con
tinuous eycle of training that ■ 
Heavy Attack Squadron undergoes 
In order to stay at peak proficiency 
in eombat readiness.

In VAH-11 this training la co
ordinated by Lcdr. Crumpton Far
rell, USN. He direct* the manifold 
training program that encompasses 
the many Items a modern Jet 
bomber crew la required to know: 
navigation, weapons, aircraft sys
tems, target study, weather, engi
neering, mathematics, geography 
and a multitude of associated sub
ject*.

Bloomfield spoke on new part 
of the many complex ayatemi In 
an A3D aircraft. In describing to 
the crew members the operation 
of the.Sperry auto-pilot, Bloom
field pointed out possible msl-fune- 
tion* and how they may he correct
ed. He further described how to

f t | i  1 A—M  J u l  * 1 0 , V r a f o r l  f m B

Christ will be shown at T;I3 to- maintain the Intricate components 
night. Just preceding the beglnn- of the automatic pilot
I n t f  a m .  „  n  i f  m m m * e 1 AM T 'I s a  C  h u  p e n  i f u e o  n lIng of the song service. t

"After Death — Where end 
What?" will be the theme for the 
sermon Saturday night. Dr. Dan
iels has promised to answer such 
questions as, "Where doe* the 
soul go at the death of the body?*’ 
"Do the dead gn at once Into con
scious torment or happiness?" 
"Do the dead retain their Iden
tity?” "Will we know each other 
beyond the grave?" "Can we com
municate with the dead?" "Do 
the dead know what Is hsppenlng 
on earth?" These and many other 
questions will he answered.

"The Crucifixion of Christ" will 
be depicted In a color movie at 
T:!S p. m. It la said to be the 
greatest movl* ever produced on 
the death of Chrlit. "Ymir life 
will never be ihe same again af
ter ynu see this movie on the suf
ferings of uur Saviour on Calvsry," 
declared the evangelist In an
nouncing the film.

The revival will close with Ihree
An application has been made to

Ihe Department of the Army by _______
Florid* Power and Light Company hig services on Sunday. A Sunday 
for a permit to construct an aerial School rally has been planned for 
i-lrrtric transmission line across 9:<3 a. m. A record attendance la 
the St. Johns Hlver near the At- expected in the Sunday School. At

Ensign
former Miss Kay Watson who wai 
a follow graduate student at Stan
ford University and is alio from 
l’ark Ridge, 111. Ensign and Mrs. 
Downs now reside in Longwoud.

iantlc Coast Line Railroad bridge 
Just west of Lake Monroe In Semi
nole and Volusia Counties,

The top of the highest pole, ac
cording tn the application, would 
bo about 80 feet shove mean high 
water ami minimum vertirle clear
ance at the channel under the low
est wire would he 49 feet shove the 
high water level.

Plans for this work, according 
to the public announcement, may 
be seen at the office of the Uls- 
fold Engineer. Corps of Engineers. 
3773 Riverside Ave. In Jackson
ville.

There will be no public hearing 
on lhc pplicatlon. However, pro- 
tests based on effects on public 
navigation should be addressed to 
the District Engineer, Corps of 
Engineers, JscksonvIIle In time to 
be receivrd on or before Jan. 29.

The Sperry gyro-pilot controls 
tha aircraft In automatic flight by 
furnishing simultaneous signals to 
the auto pilot and a gyro compass 
repeater. It can accomplish co
ordinated turns, clinfbs, dives, 
climbing turns and diving turns. 
Once airborne, the pitot has only to 
initiate a signal to the gyro pilot, 
and It will maintain without 
change the altitude and heading 
of the aircraft that the pilot de
sires. la long range missions this 
affords the pilot with a few mom
enta of relaxation.

Voters Need 
Not Re-Register 
A tC . Of Commerce

Douhle postcards have been mail
ed to every registered voter whose 
name la on the hooka In Seminole 
County. It Is not necessary to come 
to the Chamber of Commerce to re- 
reglstre unless, the card is not re
turned before January 31, an
nounced Mrs. Camilla Bruce, Sup
ervisor of Registration.

According to Mrs. Bruce, a num
ber of Seminole County residents 
think It necessary to register In 
person iow. If the card Is not re
ceived within ten days, the regis
tration officers should be notified.

Fresh water lake* constitute 
mure than aix per cent of tht total 
area of Canada.
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SOKC Ninth Race 
To Be Feature

A pair of Circus City Banch 
greyhound* who specialise in fin
ishing second arc among the 
standout* ready to go in the fea
tured ninth race tonight at the 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club.

Pat's Shadow and Bowie Circus 
have only one win between them, 
but they have been elose to the 
top In practically every start 
against fast opposition

11 a. m. an "Every Member Roll 
Check” service will be conducted 
at which time every member of 
the Plnecrest Church is asked to 
be present. The attendance or ab
sence of each member will he re
gistered. Dr. Daniels will deliver 
his "Surprise Sermon." He says.
“ I’ll he surprised If you ar* not 
surprised at Ihe surprise in this 
surprise sermon."

The final service Sunday night 
will .cature a movie on the "Re- 
surrectlon of Christ” and a mess
age on 'Gambling With Destiny".
Thl* message was awarded the 
firil prise In a world wide aermun 
contest in which 247 minister* 
from II nation* auhmitted sermons
The evangelist has promised to Post -Office Dept, and Ita local 
diacusa Satan's loaded dice and to branch, according to Postmaster

MRS. RUTH SCOTT AND MRS. CATHERINE RAY. nt the Sanford Atlnntlc National 
Bank, boost Courtesy Week by placing a a .reamer on one of tha bank's check coun
ter*. M (Staff Photo)

ENSItlN ANTHONY DOWNS. Air Intollipe it Officer of VAH-11, autographs his book,
"An Economic Theory of Democracy" rcce ly published by Harper and Brothers, for 
Mrs. Catherine M. Stowell, librarian, a t NAi Sanford. (Official USN Photo)

Rotations To See 
Film Next Monday

Rntarlans, at their regular week
ly meeting Monday noon, at the 
Yacht Club, will vlaw a short film. 
"Operation* 3 M: Men, Mall and 
Marhlnei" which should bring 
them up to date on some of the 
problems confronting the U. S

Scout Troop Plans 
Three-Day Outing

Troop 141 of the Boy Scout* of 
America, sponsored hy the Elk’s 
Club, held It* first meeting of the 
new year at th« National Guard 
Armory recently.

r ia n i were made for a three- 
day outing beginning Jan. 17 to be 
held at Camp Ashe.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2 -H 't

H. JAMES (JUT JAMES B. GUT

name the biggest gambler in Semi
nole County.

Joel Field.
Appearing nn the program with 

Field will be the Ass't Postmaster, 
collected one win and four seconds. Hkrold Appleby, the Supt. of Malls, 
Bowie Circus hasn't scored a vie- D. V. (Dick) McLaulln and Clyde 
lory, but has bagged three seconds I’forcy, of whom it I* said "he 
In six trie*. knows practically everybody who

Other star* In the main event Kel* ”>*11 at a posloffice box .nd
tonight includ* Ed's Deacon Jones, 
track champ, last year, and Bono 

A racing "douhlrheader” la on 
tap tomorrow with a marine* set 
for 2 p. m. and a night card sche
duled for 8:10 p. m.

In seven tries, Pat'* Shadow has ei

The apeed of sound Increaae* as 
the temperature of the air inereaa-

the number of that box."
According to Charlie Morrison, 

program chairman for the day, 
there will be an open forum Hit 
cussion with a question and an
swer period that should give the 
cluh members a close view of the 
growth of the post office depart
ment which, for many years, has 
been handicapped hy a shortage 
of men, material* and finance*.
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Stuckey's Pecan Shoppe
JANUARY SALE

Sot. Jan. lHh -- Sun. Jan. 19th

Alligator

BAGS & BILLFOLDS
Hand Tooled Mexican

SAGS & BILLFOLDS
25% off

One Table

C O S T U ME  J E W E L R Y
•  Bracelets
•  Earrings p
•  Necklaces

SALE PRICE 4 #  W *
each

or 2 for $|.0O

WE HAVE JUST 
RECEIVED

A Shipment of Beautiful

ALLIGATOR SHOES

Vacuum Tinned

CASHEW BRITTLE
Rtf. 1.2S per can

NOW per can
Thru. F#b. 28th

OPEN 7:30 i.m. to 7:00 p.m. (except on Friday A Saturday) 
Nighl# nnlit 9:00 p.m. January 11, 17, IS.

Stuckey's Pecan Shoppe
10 SOUTH OF 8ANrORD ON HW T. 1T-9I

TEmpI# 1 -9631

12 w a y s now  fo r effortloss h a n d lin g ,'?  
m a tch le ss response, in  a fa m ily -b ig  car!

( I P  to  3410 h p ) ,  co a ler  sU to r in ,. b if * 
I f ^ i r r v  '^ t  i T  d n v e r o  w ,, n t , . ,u l w lf -« d J lu t ln g  brakm s. effortfom , h a n d l in g

K ^ r d  C s m i T "  ^  ^ t i*D r iv #  * n , th  rtd c. Y n u '.l  find  a d o J l
K e y n u a r d  C o n tr o l,  n o w  C o o l-1  o w e r  c n -  now  a d v a n c e * . D r iv e  M e r c u r y  n o w  I

M. THS ■ hJUfVCN SNOW.* s - i-i.
1.00 to 9:00 p m. ffoatlfwi \\ DBO Chsnnel I

HUNT LINCOLN -  MERCURY, Inc.
100 X. Palmetto Av#. Ph. FA 2-1881
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Johnson Deplores 'Half-Measures In Nations Missile Programs
WASHINGTON (UP) -  Senate 

Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson today deplored “ Half* 
leisures'*  employed In the na
tion's missile programs and said 
those responsible must explain.

Johnson, chairman of the Senate

preparedness subcommittee, said :, “This will require considerable 
“According to the sworn test!- explanation." 

mony of the men responsible fo r ' House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
producing missiles, we are neither said the Democratic • controlled
doing nor planning to Ho every- 
thing that can and should be 
done.

Congress will o(/cr its own pro
gram for meeting Russia's space- 
age threat if President Eisenhow.

fads to coma up with a “bold, 
workable program.-’

The preparedness subcommittee
made public testimony In which 
Lt. Cen. James M. Gavin, who la 
quitting as 'head of Army re
search, said the President's new

budget would carry “no slgnifl-. min of the Radio Corp. of Amiri-, man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
cant'* Increase In hade lor as. was a mamber of a Defanae | scheduled to testify ■* *
Army research on missiles. Department reorganisation board j ' '^ o w M l. '^ th .0" Houm Ar'mcd

The subcommittee resumed Ms ■ In 1956. r.e is currently a member | Services Committee called on De-
hearing* today and called Brig, of the panel financed by the Bock ! frn l( Secretary Neil II. McElroy
Gen. David larnoff to testify la I earlier brothers fund. t0 testify behind closed doors In
open session. Sansotf. hoard chair-1 Gen. Nathan F. Twining, eh ilr-> launching its own “complete re

view" of missiles and U. S. de
fenses. Besides McElroy the 
House group planned to hear to* 
day from Deputy Defense Secre* 
tary Donald A. Quarles; William 
M. Holiday, Defense Department 
director of guided missiles; and 
Twining.

i

Weather
uoudy with occasional rain today 
•nd tonight clearing Tuesday and 

er by night. Hanford SferaUt
■ AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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CONSTABLE J. Q. GALLOWAY Is shown t  ilkingr with driver of n wrecked car. Melvin 
Lyle Wesler. 2ft. nnd the Navy Shore Patr >1, ns he investigates a Saturday afternoon 
accident south of Sanford near Elder Spri igs. Two men were injured and the c ir was 
declared a total loss. (Staff Photo)

1959 Space Age Bv: 'get 
Calls For $73.9 Bi. .on

Meeting 
}Engineers

Set To 
Canal

Protest
Report

------------- A meeting is planned for th* ihiunty Chamber of Commerce

WASHINGTON (LT) President' 
Eisenhower sent to Congress to
day a space age budget calling 
for record peacetime spending of 
73 9 billion dollars. Much of It Is 
to meet Russia's challenge.

lie ruled out a general tax eut- 
or increase. But he urged in
creases in postal rates Including a 
hike to five cents for out-of-town 
regular letters.

The budget submitted today was 
for fiscal year 191.9, which begins 
July 1 this year.

The President said the “ grow
ing danger” of Russian progress 
in missiles, coupled with Soviet 
rejection of workngi* disarma
ment. demanded the big spend
ing. The United States must show 
determination to remain “ sturdy 

. . In the many strengths that 
keep the peace," he said.

He put “ priority of national se
curity over lesser needs’* In both 
civilian and military programs. 
He proposed sharply stepped up 
spending for longer-range missiles, 
nuclear armed or powered ships, 
science and education.

He advocated curtailment, revL 
sion nr elimination of Chilian pro

immediate future to study next said today that the meeting will grams, such as flood control, farm 
steps to be taken in the protest' be held In Sanford. * '” • housing and financial aid to
against the “ unfavorable" en- “Hundreds of phono calls are state*. But he conceded such aavBig Crowd Expected 

To See Outboard 
Regatta Sunday

' With only »1* day* befote u e  
Sanford Boat and Ski Club spon- 
aora a alx-class hydroplane and 
runabout regatta which will fea
ture the nation's top spccdbo.v 
drivers and many world record- 
holders. the local club has moved 
Into high gear with final prepara- 
tiona that will bring Sanfdrd na

t io n a l  publicity that could rot be 
bought with money.

Last year the local club had 
an estimated crowd of 10,000 spec
tators lining the shores of Lake 
Monroe as the event got under
way.

"We had a whale of a crowd,“
Ski Club Commodoro Dr. A. W.
Woodall said, and ho added “We 
will be prepared for aucli a crowd

y^W oodali " pointed out that the »■ * cur\e  «
Sanford site ha. been a favorite Springs, turned over iwiee and
of th. driver, that r.erd  the wa- «">« *» « *«°P «  *l
ter. last year In the (ace of high
winds and rough waves that cost ("n-mhle J. Q. Slim Gallo
on. racing hydroplane. The Amc ,ecl(,,n‘
rte.n Power Boat Association, the "om ^a drlvinJ

toward the berserk csr, was fore-

ginrers report. on the Sanford- pouring Into my office," said 
Titusville Canal released last week Krider, “and every body Is mad."

Krnli-r revealed that the calls 
are from every section of th. 
stale and from many points out
side of the state. "They're from 
..Aim; tu .am p.i and Jickson 
ville," hr said.

"The Mississippi Valley Asso
ciation Is amated at the report 
and is willing to help In the 
bailie in Washington," Krider re
vealed this morning 

He also said that the Atlantic 
Gulf Introcoaual Waterways Asso
ciation, headed by Adm. H. 5. 
Duckworth, has already agreed to 
meet with us to discuss Immediate 
steps necessary to combat the un
favorable report.

“ Everyone is rallying around 
the efforts to reverse the decision 
made by the Army Corps of En
gineers," Krider said.

Might now, explained Krider, 
we need some time to study the 
full text of the report in Jackson
ville to sec what was left out of 
the report which might make it 
unfavorable.

“ II we don't have time to com
plete our reports and gather the 
information necessary to reverse 
th . present report, then we will 
have to ask for extended time," 
Krider said.

“ Right now wc need professional 
help to study this thing and, of 
course, we're going to depend

in Atlanta, Ga.
John Krider. chairman of the 

Florida Waterways Committee 
aid manager of the Seminole

2 Navy Men Injured 
in Aulo Accident 
Saturday Afternoon

Two Navy men were Injured 
Saturday afternoon on th . Old 
Orlando Highway when an auto
mobile went out of control throw
ing one man out and rolling over 
him.

Melvin Lyle Welser, 20, attach
ed to VA1M1 at Sanford NAS, 
apparently lost control of his csr 
vs lien he rounded a eurvr at Eider

Inga would amount to only 600 mil
lion dollars In fiscal 1959 even if 
Congress went along.

He refused to put any monay

club that ainctions the Grapefruit
<d to leave th . highway to keep c .l club about staging a second (n m  b„

rJ.r.?.- *» „ 1 1 .. i t  i The two navy men hurt, alsom "Vie felt we couldn t hold an- . . n .,.i ------- - -----  — - - r —
^thar rac . last year," Woodall da- V mhI I  who ‘ lirgfljr on Co1' Herbcrt C«« of
dared, “ but the confidence in sis 3: M',*m ®“ ®f West Palm Beach," the Florida
gave u* the opportunity of mak- ,he * ^  * * ' fd Waterway* Committee chairmanr . .  ,l- i i over him. It was reported that he .-i,.ing our race this year In the mi l ff , frnm llCr£ tion,  0, „1P J
die of the tourist season." ...... ............. A, , , head and internal injuries; andrhe array of name, to come 10 ^  ^  ^  Uccr#.
hanford next Sunday (or the re „ 0f the head and pos.lble In- 
g .tta  is almost staggering. From { , rjM Th ^ e r  was un-
all over the nation Sanford will |nj,irfd
be drawing the tops In the hydro- l ol^ tab,e Ga|,owly „ , d lh l. lhe 
plane -sutboard racing world.

“We arc very proud to sponsor 
•she races," Woodall said.

! Group Of State 
Investors Form 
Utility Corporation

William 8. Gregory, Jackson
ville construction and financial 
consultant, today was named 
head of a group of South Florida 
Investors who have formed a 
multi-million dollar utility cor- 
poratlon, It was announced hv 
Hubert Clay KIme, Palm Beach 
attorney for th . Rroup.

Aim of the new company, ac
cording to Gregory. Is to locate 
and aid private utilities in Flori
da that need financial assistance, 
and to construct and manage wa- 
ter, sewage and ga* utilities In 
newly developed areas through 
out the state.

Construction of the company's 
first utility i, In the Sanford area, 
where a million dollar water, sew- 
age and gas plant starts In ilatv 
days on property acquired in 
Seminole County.

"There is a need for private 
utility companies In many areas 
of the slate so that undeveloped 
communities may he helped to 
grow," Gregory said.

"The investment of millions of 
dollars by Inland stockholders In 
such utility companies will make 
it possible for undeveloped sec 

meeting sill he cjlled here lions to attract builders, h.iute

in th* budget for starting any new 
reclamation, flood control or navi- 
gation projects.

Small Surplus Seen , 
Counting on early reversal of 

the downward economic trend, the 
President estimated federal bud
get receipts tn fiscal 1959 at 74 4 
billion dollars. Thl* would give a 
prrcarloua surplus of SOO million 
dollars.

An originally estimated surplus 
of 18 billion dollars for this fis
cal year was revised to a 400 mil
lion dollar deficit because of In
creased defense spending and be
cause the recent slowdown In busi
ness reduce* tax revenues.

lie said he will ask Congress for 
another temporary increase In the 
debt ceiling nf 275 billion dollars. 
In soma recent years. Congress 
has granted a temporary increase 
of as much as six billion dollars. 
The deist now exceeds 275 billion 
dollars.

A total of 47.1 billion dollars, St 
per cent of th . budget, was allot
ted for “protection"— national se
curity and foreign aid. This was 
an Increase of 900 million dollars 
over 1959

Reflects Nr* Age 
The budget reflected "the swift

ly moving character of the time" 
wlu-n the world Is moving Into the 
space age with science and tech
nology almost daily opening 
"wholly new vistas to all man
kind." the President said.

“ I feel confident that this bud
get. expresses ihe way in which 
the American people will want to 
rcipond to the promises and dan
gers of the dawning age of space 
conqueat,” h« said. "New dimen
sion* must bo added to our de
fenses, and outmoded activities 
must be discarded."

Devotion of more of the national 
effort “ to these compelling tasks." 
he said, will mean limiting "our 

(Continued on Pag. R)

THE MOST AMAZING OVEN ever demonstrated, naitl 
Mis.g Tolly Murmy (right) ns she shows J. T. Maggerly, 
of Haggerty Appliance Center how water Is hcateil in 15 
dccontis. Tho oven is on display today at the formal alien
ing of Haggerty Appliance Center. (Staff Thoto)

Speed-O-Light Cooking 
To Be demonstrated

ear would he declared a total loss.

to which all ot Ihe interested peo- owners and industries.” 
pie will be invited in order that 
we might discuss fully the pro
blems that we have before us,"
Krnl^r commented, aqd he added,
“ the date of the meeting will de
termine largely on what we get

V *  ch®r«cd ',u h  rpfk' through our "study of the complete„. . . .  , - less driving.Warm up, for the races begin | The lccidenl 0CClured , t ibouljrni-upi ior me rices nr^tri Th# 21 
at U;30, with the first haat sche-1 
rtu’.-d for 1 p. m.

text of the report."
In the meantime, Congressman 

(Continued «o Pag* I)

Additional 
Local News
On Page 8

JayceesSeeking 
Rental Listings 
For Info Booth

H i. Sanford Seminole County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
which maintains a rental list at 
th* Tourist Information Booth, 
Perk Ave. and Seminole Blvd., is 
appealing to thos. who have 
rooms or home* for rent so list 
them Immediately.

M. L. Reborn J r  . president of 
the .Jaycees, said this morning 
that there 1* a terrific demand for 
rentala at the present time be
cause of th . new squadron mov
ing ui el Ihe Sanford Naval Air 
Station

“ W* need listing on every type 
of rental rooms and homea,” said 
Itaborn, "and we would appre
ciate it if those who have these 
facilities available would call ua 
at FA 2 JPtl or coma by in per
son "

sleeping rooms, uofurniibsd 
houses, furnished homes, rental
home* in need of repair, as a mat 
ler of fact, eny typ. of rental 
properly lu house Navy people 
who are looking for placaa to 
stay. Kabo.-n said.

When facilltie* ere ranted, how- 
aver, Itaborn commented, "«s 
would appreciate a call telling ua 
that the room or home has b>»0 
rented ”

Hot dogs rooked In 30 aecondal 
Ami that’s In a bun, with mustard 
and wrapped In waxed paper.

Apples that are not discolored, 
not shriveled, and with their (rcth 

i flav or, baked in IW aecondal
Breakfast bacon, crisp and tas

ty, cooked between paper towel* 
flavor, baked in 90 seconds!

Those are just a few of the 
rooking revelations that Miss 
Polly Murray of Miami, Florida, 
Home Economist for Westing- 
house, will demonstrate to lad
les at Baggcrly Appliance Center 
during open house this week.

Miss Murray Is demonstrating 
the famous speed o-light cooking 
in a Westinghnuse electronic 
range, a range (hat uses radio 
micowavea to cook without heat 
and without mess and bother.

T h. attractive home econnmlit. 
arriving In Sanford last night, said 
that th* new dem onic eooking 
appeals to women t»p ■ wav*. 
"Speed", she says Is one of the 
appealing factor! “ and the othir 
is cl.anlinrss.”

“Cooking In paper, for In
stance," Misa Murray said, “I* 
most appealing because It cuts

down on dishwashing.”
You see, she explained, w* do 

not uso metal utensils In the 
Wnsllnghous* electronic rang* 
because metal* reflect heat. “So 
we use paper, glass, and china,” 
and .tilled smilingly, “ we cook 
in the dishes In which the food 
will b . served."

One of the most amaring revela
tions made t»y Miss Murray as the 
explained the us. of th . electronic 
range was the fact that the fre- 
quency used in eooking Is as
signed by the Federal Communi
cations Commis.ion and is ,vt 
2t50 megacycles. “Surprised?" 
she asked.

"I certainly am,”  the reporter 
replied, “ for now I know that 
when I tuna in these terribly high 
frequencies asid get a sizzling 
•ound IPs bacon frying nr a roast 
cooking—the only thing that would 
t>* an Improvement would be the 
addition of odor"

Tba oven which Miss Murray 
will demonstrate will be on dis
play front 9 a. m. to 3 p. hi. a t 
Iliggerly Appliance Center all this 
week.

Commissioners Will 
Discuss Six Items 
At Tonight's Meet

City Commissioners will get 
down to business n( th . city at 
th .lr first regular session after re
organization last Tuesday when 
Merle Warner wa* rtecled Mayor.

A 6-item agrnda faces the 
Board of Sanford City Commis
sioners tonight with the possibili
ty that other Items will bo thrown 
open for discussion when present
ed from the Door or from Indivi
dual commissioners.

A public hearing will ho con
ducted on the request to close 
and vacate Water St. west of Myr
tle Ave. for a distance of approxi
mately two thirds oi a block.

Immediately following the heaN 
Ing an ordinance closing th . street 
will b . presented for Its first read
ing.

Harry Lee Jr. Is slated to dis
cus* with the city the possibility 
of purchasing city-owned proper
ty for the expansion o f  Loo 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Possibilities that a nenr bus

f ranchise will bo granted cam* 
ntis the news when It was an

nounced that the commission will 
disrusi th* bus problem In 3ar& 
(nvd. .

The second reading nf an nrdS 
nance to prohibit tho sale of gaso
line In glass conitincri will be 
beard tonight.

Proposed plane to connect the 
city's sewer facilities to the se
wer system planned for .Sunland 
Estates, south of Sanford, will he 
discussed by commissiuners to
night.

Questions On Film 
Will Be Answered 
At Kiwanis Meet

Members of the Sanford Kbvanle 
Club will learn mnre about tho 
Post Office Department nnd tho 
•Uiry of “Th. Three Ms” when 
they se . s film under that Hilo 
*t thrlr noon luncheon meeting 
Wednesday at the Yacht Club.

Joel Field. Sanford Poitmxster, 
said that "the film Is time!/ ho- 
causo of th* effort* of the Post 
Office Department to mechanlzo 
Its operations In places Ilk. San- 
fopl where a 40 year-old building 
Is being used."

Several member* of fha Post
Office staff wdl accompany Field 
to th . Wedneiday luncheon meet
ing to answer questions following 
the film.

THE ATI-ANTIC COAST LINES Jacksonville District 
is the only district on the entire Coast Line Sy«lcm having 
a clear record in 1957 against chargeable personal iniuries 
to employes. The Jacksonville District Safety Committee 
for 1957 incudes: L. A. Anderson, chairman; J. II. Arnold, 
vice-chairman; and \V. 1. Crabtree, secretary. Shown in 

1  -

the picture are employes of the committee: (Left to right
front row) W. \V. dray, H. V. Nelson Jr.. W. I. Crabtree, 
L. A. Anderion, J. II. Arnold, and II. D. Stanley, (back 
>w) J. H. Edwards, J. S. Tillis, \V. C. Hire*, J. C. Hampton, 
•\ E. Cooper. E. N. Fielding, L. T. Sheppnrtl, P. T. Meeks, 
and K. Z. Johnson. (Photo by Bergstrom)

CofC Directors 
To Hold Quarterly 
Dinner Tomorrow

The first of the quarterly Semi
nole County Chamtrr of Com
merce Board of Directors dinner 
meetings will b . held tomorrow 
night at T p m it th* Mxyfsir 
Ian

Clifford McKihbin Jr . president, 
announced that Henry B.ilch nf 
Orlando will speak on the Sanfor I 
Naval Air Station and the Sanford 
Titusville Canal following a hull 
nevs session of the group 

MrKIbhin said “This Is in Im
portant meeting and the first for 
195JI. W* promise you an enjoy
able evening and on* that will b* 
beneficial to a ll"

Reservations ar* being mad* by 
calling th# Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce office.

.MAYOR MERLE WARNER cutx the ril»b tn thi< morning at Baggcrly Appliance Cen
ter officially opening the new store here. I was Warner'* firat official act since being 
elected Mayor last Tuesday night. (Left to right) arc: Mrs. Clarence Wynn, Misa Polly 
Murray, Mrs. J. T. Baggerly, Mayor Warn :r, J. T. L’aggvrly and \V. Scott Burns of the 
Florida Power ami Light Co. (Staff Photo)
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THE COMMANDER’S SWORD U prc*onto to P. T. Piety. Commander of Taylor Com- 
mundery No. 28 lor 1958 K. J. Still. l‘J57 C mmnnder. (right) makes the presentation. 
Other officers installed last night were: R.I.. Conn Sr.. Warden; menus Willinma, Km. 
incur Sword nearer; j .  r.. *.arnmm, Genera issimo; M. Todd, Cnpt. General; George Car
ver Jr., Jr. Warden; K. J. Still. Prelate; He Steele. Treasurer: F. L. Miller, Recorder; 
C. 12. Overstedt. Standard Dearer; C. J. W.ikinson, Swonl Hearer; A. E. Wooten, War
den; Michael Dietz, Guard; Chester Kearick, and James Crnpps, Guards, Blenns 
Williams was installing officers. (Photo by Bergstrom)
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Each y«of, 1 ^
4 M  B'l ik  tk  I  tt? W  more and mor» Am ir*

icon familial are discovering
what a real joy wood paneling can be in their 

-  .hornet. Trantform your old uninteresting rooms 
*  f )  with wood panel-

ing, on easy
i y - S "  P A N E L I N G  b ud , . t , . ™ . .
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.. ... *!;. r* tlnrniton. C’l.KRK H* «• H are, .\ttorney for Plaintiff.
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AIcohoFIsm Major 
Problem In State

TALLAHASSEE (UP)—GOV. 
LeRoy Colling end the State cab
inet were told today that alcohol
ism la e major problem In Florida 
and the state may need an inatl- 
tut Ion for the commitment of 
"chronic drunks."

The State Alcoholic Rehabilita
tion Council told the officials a t 
a round-table discussion that they 
will ask for S21.000 In the next 
two weeka for a ewceplnjj etudy 
to determine what should be done 
about the group that apparent)? 
cannot quit drinking without in
carceration.

Tha State has a 50-bed hoapltal 
■t Avon Perk for the rare and 
treatment of etcoholiri but their 
stay 1s limited by law to SO days. 
And Dr. Ernest Shepherd, direc
tor of the proerarn, said there ie 
a larye group in Florida “that 
can never stay sober outside an 
Institution."

Shepherd said If county judge* 
were permitted to commit every 
cronic drinker that came through 
the courts "we would need a maj
or Institution to care for from 
4,000 to 10,000 persons.'• But he 
said he frowned on this approach.

"Half-way houses might lie the 
answer,” he said, remllinir that 
several states have these home* 
which are self-supporting and per
mit the drinkrr to jeo outside to 
work each day but he must report 
back at ni^ht and pay for his 
food and lodginic.

Collins called the conference to 
yet a full report on prorresa of 
the program which it fairly new 
in Florida. The full program ia 
supported by a part of the state'a 
revenue front the liquor tax.

The council recently criticised 
Shepherd for the high cost of 
operating the hospital at Avon 
Park and out-patienta clinlca in 
Tampa, Jacksonville. Miami and 
Pensacola. A fifth clinic will open 
in Orlando shortly.

Shepherd reported he has shav- 
costa from 115.50 r»r patient per 
cil cost from $15.50 jier patient 
per day to $12.50 and lias stepped 
Up the program of collection of 
fees from patients able to pay 
with the employment of a full 
time credit official. There now are 
35 patients at Avon Park hospital.

NAVY GETS LIFT 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. — (U P)— 

The Syracuse Fire Department's 
rescue squad, led by I,t. J. Hess, 
can claim an unusual rescue. They 
answered an urgent cull from the 
Navy, rushed to the Unondugu 
I.akt docks and pumped the surg
ing water from the Naval landing 
craft that had sprung a leak.
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ffKf gmfffrli WrriTTI
1 Mon. Jan. 13, 1053-—Pjigw #

MARILYN VAN DERBUR, America of 1958, crowns Miss Festival of Florida Pro
ducts 1958 nt Cypress Gardens. Pat Pum  will serve as the queen of the festival which 
is scheduled for Feb. 27 through March 8. P it, before becoming fashion coordinator at 
Cypress Gardens, resided a t Clearwater. The five-foot, four-inch brunette, will appear 
before various clubs throughout Florida in promoting the Festival. Local organizations 

in Florida nro cooperating in the huge mer- chnrulising project which is being coordina 
ted by the Florida Development Commission.
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270 years
LEMMON. S. D.—(U P)—Thrvw 

Mlghbona in thi* town of 3.7M 
c«ldhrai*t! their IMlth birthday 
annivrmarfrx within ona week. 
Tho w ive of two of them—L  R. 
Dayton and Anton Johnson—still 
are living. The husband of the 
third nonagenarian— Mrs. -C. L. 
Stebblns—died five years ago.

GREYHOUND 
io CYPRESS 
GARDENS .id 
B0K TOWER

o r r  water acrobatics, a r- 
vJut. ange grovrs. Cypress 
trees. V isit Bok Tow er, 
bird sanctuary , C arillon  
rrcltols. . —
All-day, round-trip  tou r 
includes admission to  Cy
press Gardens 1 
Water-Ski Show' $ f l 2 2

Atl: tor tour d*(&il> it. „
GREYHOUND*

730 \V. 9th FA M i l l
or your favorite travel agency
let ,u*A a eomA»l to f«*a IN, tagsad If at* IN, drt.iae to ml

The Case of the Listless Lightbulbs*
11m houso lights flickcrnl like firenies on a summer evening. Dim 
wj* tho word and dismal wj* the outluok. It wai happening all over 
the  homo whenuver the  appliance*"cut on.*

E le m e n ta ry  c lu e * , d e a r  M u lsn n . S k im p y  w ir in g , s k im p y  e lc c -  

Ir icu l c irc u it*  a r c  lio u iii l  to  k e e p  llg h lh u lh *  a n il a p |t l iu i ic c a  
fro m  tlo in g  th e i r  i iilc tiilc il  g o o tl jol». M ow a b o u t y u u r  h o u s e ?
M ak e  * u rc  y o u  h a v e

FULL HOUSSFQWER
(  100* MO AMf )

• • * **, l> «noagh Hiring capacity iw keep your present appliance* work 
ing at top effic iency . .  . a n i l  to fill all your  electric needs for year* 
to come. That'* th e  w a r  to  enjoy all the  benefit* o f  m odern l iv in g — 
becam e , in F lo rid a ,"M O D E R N  ’ m eans ELECTRIC!

u v t  B i l i m ,  t i i c m i C A i i r . . . s £ i  y o u r  l u c i m w i  c o n t r a c t o r  n o w /

*,ft ftn! rrpnrtci
in LOOK UACAZISE

| i t * I  F L O R ID A  P © W O  & t3C :Z7  r ^ T - A N Y
w . Scott Hums, Mgr.
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Report 
Should Now

Is Hero! 
Read

Addendum 
Approved

' fnim ta arer the “unfavorable" report “You ere farther notified that In «ecor> 
n l m r j  by the Army Corps of Engineers dance with lew cl', examinations and stir, 
here been pouring Into the office of John vey reports of this character are referred 
jTrU tr. fh»i»tnan of the Florida Waterways 'to the Board of Engineers for Hirers and 
‘G tw atttee and Manager of the Seminole Harbors, a permanent body sitting in Waih-
Cwraty Chamber of Commerce.

It la a  signal result of just exactly the 
gredictlona made in this editorial column

,. Not only are protests coming In from 
aver the entire state and from other sections 
of the country, but there are offers of help. 
This'help, of course, can be either time In 
appearing before the Rivers and Htrbors 

" Board In Washington, D. C. or financial. 
Certainly there need to be both for the 

fob Is ahead—the Job of convincing a high
er'authority of the truth concerning the 
*bisa hundred year dream'* and the Sanford- 
Titusville Canal.

H ie official release from the U. S. Army 
Division, South Atlantic Corps of

M a t e r s .  la Atlanta, Georgia waa made 
ivallabfe Friday wltl/eoples mailed to scores 
of people from every section of Florida and 
the South.

Here Is the text of the report which Is 
by 7 . M. Albrecht, Major General,

» Division Engineer: 
e Notice of Suhmimlon of Report On 

• Sanferd-Tltuaville Canal, Florida 
"For the information of all who may have 

an Interest In the Investigations regarding 
the advisability of Federal provisions of a 
combination barge-navigntion and flood-con
trol channel from the St. John! River at 
Sanford to the Intraeoastal Waterway in 
Indian River near Titusville, concerning 
Whleh a  public hearing wan held at Sanford 
on 10 April 1957, notice la hereby given 
that the report thereon, authorised by a 
yesoultlon adopted 27 January 1937 by the 
Committee on Rivers and Harbors of the 
House of Representatives, United States, 
baa been made by the District and Division 
Engineers and la unfavorable to the Improve- 
msnt. Baaed on information now available, 
the reporting officers find thnt project plann
e r  for the upper St. Johns River Basin 
p v t  of the authorized Central and Southern 
Florida Flood Control Project is directly re
lated to flood-control nlannimr studies for 
the Sanford-Titiisvilie Cannl. With the re
commended upper-river control works In 
operation in the St. Johns Rnsln, residual 
ftood-control benefits creditable to flood- 
water discharge through Sanford-Titusville 
Canal would be relatively small. Those flood- 
control benefits if added to tho navigation 
benefits would be tnsuficlent to justify con
struction of the Improvement considered. 
Flood control considerations are therefore 
emitted from Improvement plans. In regard 
to navigation, the reporting officers find thnt 
prospective aferage annual benefits are less 
than the average nnnunl charges and thnt 
the requested plan of Improvement In there
fore not economically Justified by the evalu
ated benefits. They therefore recommend 
that no Improvement of the Snnford-Titus- 
vllle Canal be undertaken at this time.

The Sanford Herald

Demos Would LikeTo CutV.P. Down

Inside Washington

n t w H  «• u n i t  e le se  K i l l H  D H a k ir  ST. Halt 
M  P m I  n i f l r *  • (  S an fo rd  F lo r id a , a a d t r  Ih a  A rt  

a l  C o a arro a  o f  M arsh  S. I NTs

Ington, D, C. All Interested parties have the 
pripllege of presenting their views on the 
subject matter o f the report to the Boerd.
The Board la Iti review of the report will 
give full consideration to the feasibility of 
the project, the estimated cost of construc
tion, and the annual benefits. Parties not In 
agreement with the conclusions and recom
mendations of the reporting officer*, aa out
lined above, may submit their views to the 
Board in writing. These statements prepared 
for consideration of the Board should not In
clude material o f a general nature aa to the 
desires of local interesta or material which 
haa alreadv been considered by th e ' reporting 
officers since all of this Information la al
ready available to the Board and It* re-sub- 
mission would be repetitious. New engineer
ing and economic data, specific in nature 
and directlv bearing on the findings of the 
reporting officers, are desired by the Board 
In order to asalst in the formutetion of its 
conclusions. If an oral hearing before the 
Board Is desired, parties requesting same 
should inform the Board whether they are 
proponents or opponents to the desired im
provement. In order for parties not In agree
ment with conclusions and recommendations 
of the reporting officers to substantiate their 
request for a public hearing they should 
present a statement to the Board outlining 
their new and additional data as to the en- 
glneering feasibility of the project, the 
cost of construction, and the annual benefits.
Written communications should he address
'd to the Board of Engineers /o r  Rivers and the s u u  department will e*y a . 
Harbors, Washington 23, D. C., and should much, but It la heard that both 
be mailed to be In possession of the Board Dull** and President Elsenhower 
on or before February 10, 1088. If. however. “nr r«P»"d for tha .urge of 
tho fnctlml data and ln f.n j.tte"  In ten tM : 2 * 3  ! £
nartles desire to submit to the Board In writ-1 tha sentiment that Dullea, Intran- 
ing cannot be collected and prepared fc, algenra toward Russian puce 
nroper presentation bv that date the B o n r d - i» preventing iome 
should be Informed of this fact without de- f*"'* of ,|trMm,nt 
lay ami a request should be made for an An "  th«e l. .  Nairn* that 
extension of the limiting date for submitting Dullea can no longer put a pro. 
fhe written Information." gram over with either Congress

There Is one thing that we chn add to or th« American public, 
this unsavory report, and thnt Is this: There J T * *  ■" *chedul,ed to hnv® * 
h , ™ »  „t tho bottom of tho room, for „o S E S V T b i .  £
MMomliim which, an wo think, should rend It is not unlikely that the doctors 
“A PPR O V E D ." mny recomnifhd ■ regimen of

Snnfort! and O ntrnl Flnrltln— as a matter r*sl “ntl quiet tor 1,10 atatesman 
of fact, nil. of Florida—have been directly “n,‘ °1f/ er^ 1,m * ^00il °1,p<,rtunllir 
hurt bv the report. It Is a report that ST- V kI nco
BANGLES Sanford and Seminole County— : ■* .......... -
pushes the community and its surrounding 
areas back 100 years to the point of slart.
Ing. If this report is allowed to stand ns It 
is and receives the sanction of the nonrd of
Engineers for Rivera and Harbors, this __ ___________ _____
community will be hurt to the tune of mnny of • possible trip but such pinna 
more millions than It would cost to build fo11 through. Now that u. 3.- 
the Sanford-TItuavllle Canal. Spanish relations appear at their

Benefits from the project would run Into “ Fr*nco vl,lt ta * po,,ibil' 
tho multi-millions of dollars to pie Sanford 
and Central Florida Community within the 
immediate future following its completion.

Defensewlso —  benefits would be much 
larger and outside of the ability of th is, “ V ?  . ,nvlu‘Uotn 
writer to estimate. ™u,“  1

By Henry Catkcart 
Central Press Washington Writer

Washington —■ Speculation la 
growing that Secretary of State 
John Foater Dullea will leave 
President Elsenhower’* Cabinet 
soon.

Thinking la that Dullea can now 
claim a final achlavement In re
sults of the Parle “eummlt” con
ference of NATO natlona—the 
agreement of Atlantic allien to 
put U. 8. atomic mieille launch
ing eltee Inside their borderi.

But a  better reaaon for Dulles 
leaving, It la said, la that the 
foreign policy leader haa out- 
Hvad hie ueefulnaae. No official in

The recent 
talks In Mndriil between Secretary 
of .State John Fueler Dulles and 
(icneralirilmo Frnncisco Franco 
revived speculation that the 
•Spanish leader might vUit the 
United State* next year.

There had been talk In the pait

United States official* point 
out that Spain la playing an in- 
creaeingly Important role In We*- 
tern European defense planning 
anil an invitation to Franco

On tha other hand. * U. 8. vlilt 
by Marehal Tito of Yugoslavia 
now appears to he definitely out. 
Tha Yugoslav president's recent 
decision to cut off American mili
tary aid haa strengthened oppoai- 
tlon to him In the U. 8. Congress.

CONGRESS MOODY — Con
gress la convening for the new 
session in a nasty mood. Wash
ington observers foresee a great 
deni of acrimonious debnta but 
very little important legislation 
In tha next few weeks.

Legislators drifting back from 
the home districts report a grow
ing discontent They say the 
public Is tired of high taxes and 
frarfut of Soviet technical ad
vances.

MISSILE SQUABBLE—Des
pite the outward calm, the Air 
Force Is vary unhappy over De
fense Secretary Neil II. McElroy’s 
decision to place the Army Jupit
er 1,500-mile Intermediate range 
along with the Air Force Thor.

The McElroy order was a direct 
slap at the Air Force and at for
mer Defense Secretary Charles E. 
W'ilson—hoth of whom felt the 
Army had no business in the 
missile, at leust when they are 
going to travel more than COO 
miles.

Now, Air Force leaders are 
quletlf letting it bo known that 
they think putlng two missiles In
to production will result In fewer 
rockets for the money spent be
cause of separate facilities for 
manufacturing the weapons.

And they have one powerful 
argument on this score— plants 
are already tooled for producing 
the Thor, In fact they have been 
at the rate of two a  month, while 
the Army haa no such fscilities 
and ran only put out enough Jup
iter* at prasent for l is t  purposes.

With the emphasis now on get
ting the missiles operational to 
supply the European allies, the 
Air Force may yet win out In this 
controversy.

| contact with hla government.

In I.ID I, the king of France 
sent the queen of England a 
group of dolls dressed to show 
latest Parisian styles.

By LYLE C. WILSON 
Cal ted t a w  Staff

WASHINGTON (UP)— Tucked 
way In the tarty  passages of 
President Elsenhower’s annual 
maiaavt to Coagm a wee ■ gen- 
tla reminder of the administration 
answer to the question: Who 
goofed on tho ballUtle missile pro- 
gramT

The administration’! anwer la 
that it waa President Harry S. 
Truman. Elsenhower, however, 
did not name Truman. He put It 
tbla way:

“When It Is remembered that 
our country has concentrated on 
the development of ballistic mis
siles for only about a third aa 
Ion* aa tha Soviets, these achieve
ments show a rate of progress 
that speak* for Itself. Only, a 
brief tlrii* back, we were spend
ing at the rat* of only about one 
million dollars a yaar on long 
range ballistic missiles. In 1*57 
we spent more than on* billion 
dollars."

Beftrrcd to Mlasllea
Tha reference In that para

graph lo what Eisenhower tailed 
“these achievements” was per
fectly plain. I t referred to what 
has been accomplished In the El
senhower years with the Thor, 
Jupiter and Polaris misaites which 
had been discussed in the preced
ing paragraph.

Tha crack about spending only 
about one million dollars a year 
on ballistics missiles a brief time 
back required some research. The 
research disclosed, as might have 
been expected, that the one mil 
lion expenditure was Trjm ar.’s 
baby. It waa spent In the fiscal 
year 1*53 for which Mr. T pre 
pared his last presidential bud?

record shows that three 
years later, fiscal 1956, spending 
was 250 million and that In liscal 
1957 which ended last June 30, it 
hit one billion dollar*. ,

So, without naming names, El
senhower sought to tag Truman 
twice—first for letting the Soviet 
Union get a head ita r t on mis
sies, and, second for finally 
spending so little as to keep the 
United States In low gear In the 
missile race.

The geptle way in which Eisen
hower stated hla Indictment of 
Truman administration missile 
efforts Is typical of hla reluctance 
to ehgage In name-calling politi
cal rows.

Not Reluctant
Former ITesIdent Truman is 

not a reluctant political fighter. 
Ile’a a slugger as would be ex
pected of any veteran of tho bare- 
knucklcd political wars which pre
vailed In Jackson County, Miss
ouri, when HST waa coming up to 
county officer and toward the IT. 
S. Senate.

Mr. T, therefore, la likely to be 
heard from an the iub]ect of who 
goofed the missile effort. The 
annual message could not have 
found him unprepared.

Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon and tha Republican Nation
al Committee long alnce began 
contending publicly that the Tru
man administration was responsi
ble for the missile lag which en
abled the Soviet Union to launch 
the world’* first man-made satel
lite.

Some weeks ago the committee 
distributed nation wide compara
tive defense, research and devel

opment end missile spending fig
ures for the Truman end Eisen
hower administrations. This Infor
mation now baa been circulated 
among Republican members of 
Congreu.

Republican officials * a d **«■ 
palgners thus are beta* briefed 
for the national debate whleh Is 
Inevitable la this election year on 
this question:

Who goofed? ______

Too Late To Classify
made a “wise’
Brownie Wise, president of Tup- 
perwara Home Parties, Orlando, 
aa their state chairman for the 
1*5* drive.

One of America’! outstanding

Bv BUSSELL HAY i We accept the admonition "Go,
The American Heart Association I go. go," end "FlllH,’ f i lu m , 

choice In eelectlng aa the answer to our prohlema 
only to hava Mother* Nature elap 
us down with coronery thrombo* 
tie or worse, sudden death.

Remember you ere •  valuable 
asset to your community. You

business executives, Mrs. Wise should not go before your timer 
has made Tupperware a house- if you will heed the warning now 
hold word throughout the nation, and forego some of the activities
Her organisation is a credit to 
Florida and the nation and her 
boundless energy, faith and en
thusiasm Insures the success of 
the heart drive in Florida.

Aa a successful business exe
cutive, Brownie Wise knows the 
stress and strain of everyday busi
ness life. She his witnessed the 
results of overwork and worry 
that have taken tho lives of count- 
leu  executives before their time.

Heart dlseaie is America’s num
ber one killer and any program 
designed to bring us to the real!- 
ratio.. that we hasten our death 
unnecessarily by failure to listen 
to our doctors and "take It easy" 
while there is still time Is of 
tremendous Importance today.

Hie American Heart Aisocla 
tlon Is concerned with a national 
educational program to acquaint 
us with the dingers of careless 
living and encourage caution and 
iction now to avoid the Inevitable 
results that attend our failure to 
heed nature’s laws. (

Every year countless Ameri
cans become victims of heart ail
ments simply because they re
fuse to hetd the warning of their 
doctors and health authorities.

Medical science knows the an
swer and has been trying for 
years to impress upon &U of us 
the fact that we cannot live con
trary to nature’s laws nnd not pay 
the piper.

We burden our souls with the 
poisons of hate, worry, greed and 
avarice, seeking a will-of-the-wlsp 
fortune only to forfeit our lives 
before our goal !a attained be
cause our heart won’t stand the 
strain,

Through the exercise of com
mon sense and good Judgment we 
can avoid this danger by finding 
new sense of values. We can find 
peace of mind and happiness by 
being content with what we have 
and willing to go along with na
ture by watching our waistline 
and our mental attitude.

Heart trouble, although it kills 
more people than any other af
fliction, can- be avoided easier 
than any other disease. In 99 cas
es not of a hundred it is our fault 
and brought 'on entirely by our 
own aetion.s and mental attitude.

The pace that kills is the false 
belief that we must keep up with 
the Jones. We constantly accept 
Invitations to cocktail parties, 
meetings, accept assignments cn 
programs and do countless other 
things over and above normal ob
ligations because we feel that if 
we don’t wo are slipping. We must 
maintal- that “front’’ at any cost.

that are killing you you may 
survive. And you can help your
self and others by contributing to 
the national campaign to bring u t 
to our senses as far as our hearta 
are concerned.

News Of Men 
In Service

CAMP HAUGE, Okinawa <FH- 
TNC)—While serving with the 4th 
Battalion, 3rd Regiment of the 
3rd Marine Division at Camp 
Haugc, Okinawa, Marine Pfc. 
George W. Fawley, ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUam O. Chesser of 
1021 W. Third St., Sanford, Fla., 
was promoted to the present rank 
Nov. 15.

Camp llauge is located on the 
largest of the Ryukyu Islands.

{AHTNCi—Capt. Donald M. 
Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Wood, DeBary, recently was 
graduated from the 31-weck offi
cer advanced course at The In
fantry School, Fort Bennlng, Go. 
Captain Wood was Instructed in 
the duties and responsibilities of 
a field gride officer. He entered 
the Army In 1950.

The 30-year-old soldier la a gra
duate of Rutland (Vt.) High 
School and a graduate of the Uni
versity of Vermont. Hli wife, Lo
retta, is with him at the fort.

FORT BARRY, Calif. (AHTNC) 
—Pfc. John D. Goodall, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur N. Goodall, 
Longwrood, Fla., recently waa gra
duated from the San Franclico 
Air Defense School, Fort Winfield 
Scott, Calif. <

The special course retrained 
Goodall in the highly technical 
fundamentals of the NIKE mis
sile.

Goodall, regularly assigned as 
a radar operator In Battery C of 
tho 436th Antiaircraft Artillery 
Missile Battalion. Travis Air Force 
Base, Calif., entered the Army in 
October 1956 and completed basic 
training at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo.

The 23-year old soldier attended 
Lyman High School and was em
ployed by Hanslng Tool and Die 
in civilian life.

22 Rifle Ammunition 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

Fresh Stock Just Received
IMPERIAL SERVICE 

STATION 
Cor. 13th A Park

iA F F - A - D A Y

Sri %

•  i m  BUM F t  A TV IBB *1 HOST ay*. Im , VoRIB BUsUTI l l l t t t f t

"I owe it all to Elsa, my wife and sparring partner!"

TAFTS HIIIHT
NEW HAVEN. Conn. —(U P)— 

Included in an exhibit commem
orating the 100th anniversary of 
the birth of the late William Ho
ward Taft, 27th president of the 
United States, a t Yale University 
U aa undershirt ripped from his 
back during a freshman-soph
omore class battle while he waa 
•n  undergraduate.

gome parte of the Bible have 
been appearing In * new lan
guage or dialect at the rate of 
•na translation each month for 
the past BO yean.

|  O. D. Farrell’s I

Arcade
Package Store

Featuring 
The Very Beat 

810 E. let

(H iA ia i

(Bn J
Take Your Pick For —
HOMESITE or IHVESTMENT

J mJw VYhcUikham fcAiaiM

HUNT IIE MISLED — YOU CAN GET TOP MARhfc. T 
DOLLAR FOR YOUR PROPERTY — Use the Proven 
Since 1911 HANSDROUGIl AUCTION METHOD the 
SAFE, FAST. SURE and FAIR Way In SELL YOUR 
PROPERTY. If y.iu Plan to Sell, act NOW I Call Orlando 
GArden 4-4571

ATTEND! BID! BUY!

Ten Miles West of Sanford

CHOICE INCOME OPPORTUNITY 
MONDAY. JAN. 20 — 1:3* P.M.

D. I. SIGMAN 17-92 COURT 
.Jl S .  ORLANDO -VVH-, W. SIDE HWY. 1791 

(FAMOUS MILLION DOLLAR MILE)
2 rental units — masonry construction good condition 
ruble and out, completely furnished including linens and 

oedding, attractive neon sign easily seen from both direc
tions, attractive landscaped ground with ample parking 
area, 1UU ft. hwy. frtge., Extra adjoining lot, good for 
expansion. Comfortable owner’s living quarters. Area

‘ High Value. City
expansion, lomfurtablo owners living 
known for Its commercial property of III 
convenience* HUT NO CITY TAXES.

90 Beautiful Lots
Lakefront $500. Down $60

Canalfront $395. Down $42

Lakeview $/95. Down $2i

.60
8lo.

Mo.

FRIDAY, JAN. 31 — 1:30 P.M.
2 MODERN MASONRY HOMES 
1 lllock South City Limit*

ORANGE CITY 
West LA.S. Hwy. 17-92 .

Both homes are on lots 83’ x 143’. Each has 2 bedrooms and 
ceramic tile bath, furred walls, hardwood floors, end 
Jalousled di>oni andovtndows. Both homes sell furnished.

M »«n
I  U  C UKU MOMCIKW '

«cott routes
LES G IRLS’
GfMtUlll MTDCMMM.

UCQU»iFiiof«*C
NOW SHOWING 
—FEATURE—

1:00 - 3:06 • 5:12 • 7:18 
9:24

Lake Markham I* one of Seminole County* m nio-nl beautiful Sand Bottom Lakes and 
only one mile from beautiful Wekiwa It lver, where the big Bom are abundant the 
year around.

for all information contactSEMINOLE REALTY
ATTEND!

MONDAY, FEB. 3 — 
t :30 P.M.

“THE GAP FISH CAMP" 
on East Side Lake APOPKA 

Hwy. 437 —
4 Mi. from Apopka 

4Vb Mi. from Winter Garden1 
12 Mi. From Urlando

BID! BUY

TUESDAY, FEB. 4 — 
1:10 P.M.

MASONRY DUPLEX *  
COTTAGE and LARGE 
LAKE FRONTAGE A LOT 
on LAKE SAUNDERS, Eaat 
Side U. S. U t Approx. 3 Mi- 
north of MT. DORA Approx. 
2 Ml. south of TAVAKE* 
IDEAL HOME. ! INCOME 

BUSINESS :

Sanford, Florida 1901 rAHK AVENUE Phone FA 2-5232

Watch for «iher coming Hansbrough Auctions including 
3-bedroom Home in Fern Pack, Motels, Ranches, Subdivi
sions, Duplexes. Business and Income Properties.

TERMS: 2I)N DOWN, BALANCE ANNOUNCED

HatiujuI Realty Cj Aucfton Company 
_MctijllW,t< ORLANDO HA OAnlr.. I P 11

I ' C f N S i O -  a o N U t O  y U M  l i l t  t) IM O V ( «  II 
502 W IM.1I' LOUl5VU.tr M IOn.1 I
WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOLDERS!

L
«
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Womans Page

Conning The News

MRS. L. M. SWAIN gives brlde-tlsct Ann Divls one of her gifts at a shower given in 
t h e  Swain home Thursday night. Miss Davis will m arry Jerry Murphy Feb. 1. Mrs. 
P. H. Wyatb was co-hostess a t  the shower. Left to right, Mrs. J. C. Davis, mother of the 
honoree. Miss Davis, Mrs. Wyatt, Mrs. Swa'n. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Miscellaneous Shower Honors 
Miss Ann Davis, February Bride

A miscellaneous shower wis 
|K en  Thursday evening honoring 
" i t s  Ann Davis, February bride- 
elect. Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. L. M. Swain and Mrs. P. H. 
Wyatt. The shower was held In the 
Swain home.

White chrysanthemums and 
greenery decorated the house. The

garden Circles
AZALEA CIRCLE 

Azalea Circle met nt the home of 
Mrs. Henry McLaulin. Mrs. DU! 
Jennings was co-hostes. Mrs. 
nunell, chairman, conducted the 
meeting. She Introduced Mrs. C. 
Wall, and Mrs. John Callahan.

Mrs. Olive Hunt gave n list of 
shrubs to plant next year, which 
would not be hurt by the cold. 
Alias Ella Lee Klrchhoff cave dir
ections for planting gladioli bulbs 
and the care of them.

Mrs. McLaulm, Mrs. Hunt and 
Mrs Redding were chosen for the 
nomination committee. Their re
ports must be done by February.

Mrs. John Clarke demonstrated 
making corsages of mclaleuca. Six
teen members were present. De
licious refreshments of ambrosia, 
fruitcake ami coffee were served. 

#  JACARANDA CIRCLE 
The Jacaranda Circle met Fri

day evening at the home of Mrs. 
N. It. Whitney. Mrs. George 
Ewen and Mrs. Beulah Thornton 
were co-hostcsjc*. 'Hie meeting 
opened with Ihc Lord’s Prayer. 
Members answered the roll call 
with New Year’s resolutions.

The annual luncheon was an
nounced by Mrs. J. C. Andrews, 
chairman. She urged all members 

attend and also to help Mrs. 
Whitney and Mrs. C. M. Flowers 
with the table arrangements. The 
lunrhron will he held at the May- 
fair Inn February 20 at 12:30 
P . M.

Slides oi Europe were shown 
by Mrs. Beulah Thornton. Re
freshments were served by the 
hostesses. Attending were Mrs. R. 
E. Peurifoy, Mrs. C. M. Flowers, 
Mrs, J. T. Lewis, Mrs. E. C. 

Campbell, Mrs. A. J. Walker. Mrs. 
If. E. McSwain, Mrs. Frank Mil
ler, Mrs. J. C. Andrews, Mrs. 
Tony Pitchford, Mrs. S. H. Jones, 
Sirs. George I). Smith, Mrs, II. 
A. House and Mrs. Burke Steele.

CAMELLIA CIRCLE 
Camellia Circle met at the 

home of Mrs. Ed Hunt in Loch 
Arbor January 9 at 8:00 P. M. 
Co hostesses were Mrs. Donald

mantla held fern, crytantbemums 
and white candles. On tha buffat 
had been placed a miniature 
church of while eryaantfcemumi 
with a miniature bride and 
groom. An arch of fernery form 
ed a background for the buffet. 
The table waa centered with _ 
large arrangement of green and 
white flowers.

Winning prizes for the games 
played during the evening were 
Mist Rachel Beasley, Mrs. M. L. 
Tlllii and Mrs. H. B. McCall. 
The honoree was assisted In the 
opening of her gifts by Mrs. Lloyd 
Swain.

Delicious refreshments of cake 
and coffee were served. Those In
vited were Mrs. John Carver 
Mrs. M. L. Tlllii, Mrs. Lloyd 
Swain, Mrs. W. P. Chapman, Mlsi 
Mable Chapman. Mrs. W. B. Kir
by, Mrs. Zeb Ratliff.

Also, Mrs. Msrvln Dyal, Mrs. R. 
E. While, Mrs. J. L. Benton, Mrs, 
W. L. Vance, Mrs. L. I. Hughey, 
Mrs. Walter Price, Mrs. Clara 
Lorlg, Mrs. Pearl Hantcll, Mrs. 
C. E. Williams, Mrs. Lila Dicker- 
hoff. Miss Rschel Beasley.

Mrs. It. L. Warren, Mrs. Eu
gene Williams, Mrs. W. D. Gardi
ner, Mrs. Carl Chorpenlng Sr., 
Mrs. P. If. Lansing, Mrs. J . C. 
Davis, mother uf the bride-elect, 
and Mrs. Flossie Good son, her 
grandmother.

DeBary Auxiliary 
Plans Card Party 
January 16

The Ladies Auxiliary of the De- 
Bary Volunteer Fire Department 
met Thursday afternoon In the fire 
house. The Auxiliary presented the 
First Department with a sub
stantial cheek for use In purchas
ing equipment. The money was 
earned through beneflth put on by 
the ladies.

Mrs. Harry Seller, president nf 
the Auxiliary, conducted the meet
ing. Refreshments were served at 
the conclusion by Mrs. Bernard 
Savage. Mrs. Harry Frltt*. Mr*. 
Edith Carson and Mrs. Thomas 
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tnlmsn Van Nuys- 
dale presented a program of Euro
pean slides taken during their re
cent trip. These were met with 
much admiration.

The Auxiliary will have 
“Touring Florida" card pzrty 
Thursday, January 18 at 7:00 p. 
m. In the Civic Building. Mrs. Wil
liam Ogden Is general chairman.

In charge nf prizes will be Mrs 
Christine Gandet; reservations 
Mrs. Martin Yost; cakes, Mrs. Wil
liam Sirkman; serving, Miss Kay 
Ryan. Mrs. Edward Tomaletkl, 
Mrs. Leo Nash and Mrs. Harry 
Schob.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Tolman 
Van Nuysdale and Mrs. G. E. Cros
by. Hospitality, Mr*. Ben Gilbert, 
Mrs. August Rodcwald, and Mrs. 
Cart Kittlcson.

i ’lamm and Mrs. John Keeling.
"  Mr*. BUI Gramkow opened the 
mecUng with "A Garden Collect” . 
Members answered the roll call 
with the name of a winter bloom
ing plant

Mrs. Ralph Betts, chairman, an
nounced that the circle would 
place flower arrangements In the 
hospital during the month of Feb
ruary.

A report was made on the flo- 
jy e r  show, and a thank-you note 
^ead  from the hospital, thanking 
the circle for the Christmas tree 
placed there during the holidays.

All members were urged to at
tend the annual luncheon in Feb
ruary. A nominating committee 
was selected and new members 
introduced.

Mrs. Dan Batten and Mrs. Bill 
Gramkow gave Interesting horti
culture reports.

m  Mrs. Jack Martin introduced the 
" u e i t  speaker, Homer Osburne, 
Mr. Osburne discussed infortnaUy 
methods of caring for plants after 
a freeze. His talk was followed by 
a question and answer period.

Others attending were Mrs. Don 
llamner. S.rs. Alfred Greene, Mrs. 
Bruce Saxon, Mrs. Alfred Chiles, 
Mrs. Benny Austin, Mrs. E. W. 
Peterson, Mrs. Ernest Lcmlng, 
Sirs. Vernon Hardin and Mrs. E. 

m£. Harper Jr.
^  KORA CIRCLE

The Ixora Circle met Friday 
morning at the home of .Mrs. 
John Morgan. Co-hostess was 
Mrs. Bert Hollingsworth. The 
hostesses served hot coffee and 
cinnamon buns before the meet
ing to their thoroughly chlUed 
guest,.

Sin. T. W. Hero, program chair-

Hairdressers Have 
District Meeting

The District 5 meeting of the 
Florida Hairdressers and Cosme
tologists Association was held 
Janusr. 5 in DeLand. District 
chairman, Amv Bachleda of Or
lando, presided.

State officers were introduced 
and their duties explained. Re
ports were given by Sanford mem
ber* Sir*. Harriet Slawter and 
Mrs. Mary McMahon. Mrs. Slaw- 
tar, co-chnlrman of N. B. S. W’. 
Sanford Unit 30. spoke on duties 
of ■ secretary. Mrs. McMahon, 
historian nf the Sanford Unit, gave 
a report on Membership Retention 
for absent Financial sacretary 
Mrs. Anna Mae Chapman.

The Orlando unit served re
freshments to the large crowd. 
The Sanford unit waa formed in 
December.

man, tntroducsd Dr. J. F. Darby, 
plant pathologist a t the Central 
Florida Experimental Station. Dr. 
Darby talked about plant dlsaates, 
usi*** tildes to Illustrate his dis
cussion. He advised members of 
the Circle on the treatment of 
diseases. A question and answer 
period fallowed.

Mrs. Walter Meriwether, chair
man, conducted the meeting. Mrs. 
David Bach gave the horticulture 
report.

After a round table discussion, 
Mrs. Taylor Brown asked mem
bers to furnish flowers esch week
end to the Salvation Army Cita 
del.

Attending were Mrs. David 
Bach, Mrs. Joe Baker, Mrs. Don
ald Bales, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. John 
Burton IV', Mrs. George Dangle- 
man, Mrs. Ralph Dean, Mra. John 
Fitzpatrick. Mrs. Fred Ganas. 
Mrs. Hollingsworth. Mrs. Doris 
Householder, Mrs. Donald Jones, 
Mrs. W. E. Knowles, Mrs. Harry 
l-ee Jr., Mrs. Meriwether, Mrs. 
Tom Mero, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. 
Vincent Roberts, Mrs. Douglas 
Slenstrom. Mrs. J. E. Terwilieger 
Jr., m d Mrs. Voile Williams J r . 

IIEMEROCALLIS CIRCLE 
Hemerocallis Circle met at the 

home of Mrs. Ralph Jarvis and 
Airs. J . II. Walker. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Carl F. Lind and Mrs. 
Clara Haderrr. Mrs. R. L.
Knight presided over the 
Ing.

Mrs. Lind presented the pro
gram on Conservation and birds. 
She treated members cf the cir
cle to two colored films "Just Off 
Shore", and "White Splendor", 
which were made by John Storr. 
"White Splendor" is the story of 
the white eagle:. A question and 
answer period waa enthusiasti
cally enjoyed by members who 
felt that they had learned a great 
dsal about types of birds and their

Mc-
mcet-

Miss Wilson Cooks 
Vegetables For 
Sanford H. D. Club

TIip Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, Jan. 9 in 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Crawford 
at I.ake Mary

Mrs. C. M. riowrrs, president, 
conducted the meeting. The Collect 
was read by Mrs. J. D. Callahan! 
In the absence of the secretary, 
Mrs. J. L. Clark. Mrs. l'rcn«haw 
gave the devotional.

A report was given on Health by 
Mrs. Azzarcllo, who also appealed 
for cancer supplies anil volunteers 
to make dressings.

The group adjourned In Mrs 
Crawford's altactive pine-paneled 
kitchen wher* Miss Myrtle Wilson 
cooked and served four vegetaides 
cooked In new ways. Interesting 
seasonings sparked the familiar 
tastes.

Refreshments of the vegetables, 
cookies and coffee were served. 
Mr*. Linz served as co-hostess 
with Mrs. Crawford. Twelve mem 
bers were present and one guest, 
little Beth Lake, who is Mrs. Craw 
ford’s granddaughter.

■r VIRGINIA CONK.
On December 30 someone drop

ped a black and white drtsa belt 
and a child’s brown oxford in 
front of tha Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. Tha articles may be 
claimed at tha hospitality shop. 
Perhaps tha parent did not know 
where th ey 'were dropped.

lfATU bridge met Thursday a t 
Vi Jarrall’a house for the monthly 
game. Vi won the first prize and 
Jean Dooley tha second. Attending 
were Betty McCracken, Sonja 
Blackwood, Dodle Xing, Anita 
lfaddtn, Jaan Tegfeldt, Marty 
Millsapi, Mallla Barlow, Ethel 
Fitzsimmons, Garry Kennedy, Mil
lie Loper. Punklri O’Dea, Virginia 
Shaffer, Frankie Bower and Ida 
Radtkt.

News Is out that Jack and Judy 
Smith, form tr Sanford residents 
both Navy and civilian, will a r 
rive In Sanford the nineteenth of 
this month for two weeks vaca
tion. Tha Smiths will be an ex
cellent excuse for many gather,
Inga with their friends here In 
town.

Savage Sons, and their cannl- 
cows met in Altamonte Springs 
Saturday night when ten Junior 
Savages celebrated their promo 
tion to Lt. (Jg). Hosts for the tre  
memlous party were newly pro
moted Dick Boyd. Kills Austin,
John Bailey, Dick Conn. Bob Tuc 
ker, George Ksseate, Boh Abrams.
Art McCarthy, Dave Rochfnrd and 
Ed Williams. The Junior Savages 
were garbed in white blouses with 
over sized shoulder boards and 
happy expressions 

Dave Rochford did not make It 
back, as be was  suffering in May- 
port while standing "advisory 
duty on the Saratoga.

The house was beautifully deco
rated for the occasion, with red 
and white streamers, rosettes, and 
numerous posters adorned with 
mushmouths. Also, l might add, 
that it was one of the most ex
quisitely clean establishment! I 
have ever seen.

In the music room, the Savage 
Sounds beat out that Dixieland 
Jungle music, led by versatile Don 
Franz. Guests stuffed themselves 
on shrimp, ham sandwiches and 
other substantial fare.

Fivers, After-Fivers and friends 
of both war# present for the oc-

New Arrivals

William Kelly, » Kentucky Iron
master, discovered the principle 
of forcing « blast of air through 
molten Iron to "burn out" im
purities and make malleable iron.

Troubadours of the .Middle 
Ages liked to play the bagpipes.

conservation.
Refreshments were served by 

the hostesses. Attending were 
Mrs. F. U. Adams, Mrs. E. L. 
Vihirn, Mrs. M. B. Smith, Mrs. 
M. E. Baker, Mrs. C. E. Hunter, 
Mrs. It. L. McKnight, Mrs. Ja r
vis, Mrs. Lind. Mrs, lladerer, 
Mrs Watson Reel. Mrs. R. A. 
Bennett, Mrs. C. H. Moss and 
Mrs. J. I’. Halt.

ILMIY GIRL SCHOB, tlaugh..................... . encunn
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hurrv! Pla>intf last Wednesday, wnien 
Schob. Denary. Rom January wai desperately cold- The tourna-
7 i .»___ - menl is on* .a-

csiion. Joe Tully gave out with 
a ftw touching speeches—ooa real 
ly waa—and presented Dan and 
Joanne Lupone and Elliabath and 
Joe Davenport with wedding pre
sents of engrsved silver lee-buc 
ksti. Mac McAdams raceived 
words of advice and two farewell 
presents. Mae has been flying with 
Joe for sometime now and will It 
be like cutting off the skipper’s 
right arm when he goeal 

Jim Parker and Ike Paters stop 
ped in, which saved them numer
ous phone calls tha next day. They 
had come down from Washington 
to do a bit of hunting Just before 
the season closed. Both looked 
wonderful.

John and Harriet Williams find 
that staying home of a Saturday 
night becomes quite lively. 
Friends dropped in to dance and 
sing, which makes tha weekend 
gay. Could have done better and 
made that rhyme. I guess, but am 
never a t my brightest on Sunday 
evening.

This week looks active for wo
men’s doings. The Animated Mag
azine will be held at the Sanford 
Woman's Club on Wednesday af
ternoon at 3:00 P. M. Tea will 
fallow the program, which If al
ways unusual and fun.

Voting takes place Wednesday 
at the Naval Air Station for the 
Navy Queen for the High Fever 
Follies. The Follies is a bright 
and gay revue put on by the Wo
man’s Auxiliary *of the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital. We try to get 
nearly everyone in town In on the 
set, and had so much fun with 
It last year that hope a lot will 
attend Talent Night, January 7T, 
to sign up for committees, dine- 
ing. singing, or what have you.

Get your sitter now—we promise 
much fun. and little effort on 
jour part. If you can sign your 
name, we will put you to work 
—but not that night.

Planned so far Is a "fun" even
ing with dancing to the tunes of 
l’ctc Bukur ami his boya— a short 
but talented floor show and re
freshments. All free, of course.

Tomorrow is tha last day to get 
your reservations in for tha an
nual "changing of the guard" 
luncheon at the Mayfair Inn— 
which means it Is time for new 
officers In the officers Wives Club 
anil a president will be elected. 
Call your representative for reser
vations. There will be a choice of 
menu.

Out at Hie Mayfair Country 
Club, the Dot Powell tournament 
is in full swing—(Bayers are go
ing into the second round, having 
been held up by the frigid wea
ther. Still in the running a rt El-1 
leu Betts, Blanche Nicely, Peg 
Butts, Jessio dayman. Celeste 
Ovcrstrdt, Marge Haccash, Keen 
Ivey, Cathy Park, Augusta Rus
sell, Mildred .Smith, Ruth Tully, 
Jean Fitton. Helen Carrawsy.

Also Claire Fite, Jackie Craw
ford. Jean Chandler. Betty Brown, 
Jeanne Fnulk. Betty Madeira, 
Muriel Scott, Blanche Coleman, 
Helen Bloom, Shirley Perkins, 
Fanrhon MclUiherts. Ann Marsh, 
Cartic Stribling. Crrla Higginbo
tham, Jo Daniels, lleba Mahan, 
Ruth Herron, Harriet Williams.

I<ce Cunning defeated Myrtle 
Adams in their second round—

which

Calendar.
MONDA*

Gamma Omega Chapter of E. S. 
A. will meet Monday night at the 
horn of Mrs. Jack Schlrard, 1912 
Sanford Ave. a t 7:30. Members 
sre urged to attend. Mrs. Don 
Brubaker will speak to the chap
ter on their part In the High Fe
ver Follies.

TUESDAY
Lake Slary Volunteer Fire De

partment will meet at 8:00 P. 31. 
at the Lake Mary School. There

fisAdJonah
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Des- 

forge and daughter Carol of Jer- 
scy Cily, N. J . spent the holidays 
with their uncle, W. H. Adams, 
420 Oik Ave. The family has re
turned home.

Pater Cotton of New York Cily 
Is visiting W. If. Adams for a 
few days before going to Tampa 
where he will spend several 
weeks.

Word has been received that 
two Sanford students attending 
the Southern Union College, Wad- 
ley, Ala., have received honorable 
mention for the fall quarter In 
scholastic achievement.

John Carter and James C. Haw-

tins had an average of "B " or 
etler and thus received recog

nition by Dr. A. R. Van Cleave, 
academic dean.

Church Calendar
MONDAY 

The Baptist Association Brother
hood will meet at the First Church 
in DeLand at 6:30 p. m.

The Choir Parents' and Sponsors' 
Assn, will meet at the First Bap
tist Church at T:30 p. m.

will l>c an installation of officer*.
The Teachers Credit Union of 

Seminole County *111 meet at
Seminole High School at 4:00 
P. M. in Room 19.

Newly Organized Ladies Auxi
liary of the Fled Reserve 147, will 
hold it’s regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday at 8 P. M. C. P. O. 
Club. Members ara urged to a t
tend this important meeting.

WEDNESDAY
"Animated Magazine" at the 

Sanford Woman's Club at 3:00 p 
m. Musical program and other 
features. Tea follows. M rs. L. E. 
Spencer Is editor-in-chief.

THURSDAY
The Officer’s Wive* Club of 

N. A. 8. Sanford will have a 
luncheon a t the Mayfair Inn at 
lJi.tO P. M. President will ba ele
cted and bnnrd installed. Reserva
tions must be made by Tuesday, 
January 14.

An automobile usea up 60 per 
rent more gnsollne traveling a t 
66 miles an  hour than it does 
traveling a t 25 milea an hour.

Tha Els la Knight Circle of tha 
First Baptist Church will most a t 
the home of Mrs. Sue Stevenson, 
918 Park Ave.

The Commission on Flnanca of 
First 3(ethodist Church meats 
Monday night a t 7:00.

Tha Official Board of First 
Methodist Church meets Monday 
night at 7:10.

TUESDAY
Girl Scout Troop 242 win meat 

at the First Baptist Church at 3:30 
p. m.

The Seminole Assoe. Training 
Union Executive Committee will 

There will be a Leadership 
Training School for Girt Scout 
workers at First Methodist Church 
Tuesday at 0:30 a. m. • 2:30 p. zn. 
WEDNESDAY ................ .................

There will be recreation In Me- 
Klnlty Hall of First Methodist 
Church Wednesday at 3:00 p. m. 
for the Junior Choir.

Choir Practice for Junior Choir 
Boys a t 3:30 p. nt. a t First Metho
dist Church Wednesday.

Choir Practice for Junior Choir 
Girls at 4:13 at Flrtt Methodist 
Church.

Senior Choir Practice at First 
Methodist Church at 6:13 p. m. ;

Chancel Choir Practice si First 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting will ba held at 
the First Baptist Church at T:30 
p. in.

(StAff Photo)

Airs. Sundvall Installed Friday i Royal Arch Widows.; 
As President Of F. R. Auxiliary
The CPO Club w n  the iw«« <.■* —- — ---- *— **- •••’* “

(I’jioto by Bergstrom J ment it  one of the highlights of 
the year. Prizes are put up by 
Dot, who cannot play on Wednes
days during the winter, because 
of business. Further reports wtil 
be found on your sports pige.

July II is a memorable date 
for Frenchmen I we a us* It ia tha 
anniversary of tha storming and 
destruction In 1789 of tha Bas- 
till* in Paris,

The CPO Club was the scene on 
Friday evening of the Instailatlan 
of Ofllcers from the Ladies Auxi
liary Unit of the Fleet Reserve.

The event was highlighted by 
the appearance of dignitaries from 
the National Fleet Reserve Or
ganization. Mrs. Rachele Hopkins, 
Reglnnsl Vice President, S. E., 
instituted the unit and the Char
ter Presentation and Installation 
ceremony were performed by 
Sirs. Wilson Sandefcr. Past lleglo 
nal Vice President. Installed into 
office were Mrs. Harold Sund 
vail. President; Mrs. William 
Johnson, Vice President; Mrs 
Jack Ilipps, Secretary; and Mrs 
John Cirey, Treasurer. Mrs. Rob 
ert Marshal! participated as 
Chaplain and Mrs. William Hoi 
enmb and Mrs. John J. McKin 
ney, served as Sergeants at 
Arms.

Congratulations were extended 
the new organisation by Mrs. Hop 
kins. In a short address she em 
phaslzed the purposes of the Fleet 
Reserve and expressed a wish 
that this group would maintain 
the progress and cooperation of 
a member unit. Other addresses

were given by Mr. Wilson Sande- 
fer, Jr. Past President of the 
National Fleet Reserve and Mr. 
Jack Ilipps, local Fleet Reserve 
147 President. Present from Orlan
do Unit 117 were Presfdents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. McKinney.

A lluffct Dinner and Dancing to 
the orchestra of Sidney Vlhlen 
completed the program. Flower* 
were donated lo the new group 
by the Sanford Flower Shop.

Plan Supper 
Tuesday Night

The Royal Arch Widows supper * 
will be held Tuesday night, Jan. 14 , .  
at 6:30 p. m. a t the Masonic Tem
ple. Hostesses are Mrs. R. E. ’ 
Browning, Mrs. Michael Diet*, 
Mrs. George Carver, Mrs. Frank 
Miller and Mrs. J. O. Huff.

The supper is open to Royal -  
Arch Masons, their wives, or wt- 
(lows. There will be a recreation 
period following the supper for the 
ladles.

w— 4

BABY nOY BLAKK.MORE, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Illakemore, DeBary. Born 
January 8.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

L o o k i n g  a r o u n d  f o r

( fa k !

Relieves Your Arhen 
and pains

Relaxes You All Over
Given Healthy Toning 
of Your Body Muscle*

Bilmulate* Your 
Blood Circulation 
Give* You New Zee! 
For Living 
Takes Off Your 
Rices* Inchew

Get New Vitality at horar. Call or 
Visit Harriett* Uesuty Nook for 

Price* and Information — FAJ 2-3712

II «to««y from y s for*
*  R-

(a omy ho onroad 
ra r  sflo rt p e rio d .

Lo o m  up I 4600' © ' •
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THEIR AN N U AL WINTER
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SPORTS
13 County Organizations Will 
Benefit From Charity Night

Today'*
Sports
Parade

OSCAR FRALEY
• NSW YOltX (UP)—Yo*J B«rr»
•Brays hai b#«° * * • “ " b?
•* to gat p M  l°r w*1,t 1 **•, 
n  todar h* admitted he ahoulito t 
bo paid tor oomathlni ho dido t

t t . t  waa to ^
Berra manner to whleh the New 
York Yankeoa hare become accua-

**"1Z»*I took ■ allRhl eut." Yogi 
grinned, “and algned my con-

^B u t Lawrence Peter Berra f l r  
urea on getting It back come thla 
time next year. Which meani that 
Yogi la looking forward to a good 
year and that to 1»» he will bo 
bolding out aa uaual “ for what
I'm  worth.'* . . .

Yogi, oflan held up to public 
view aa a dim wit, la far and 
away from any aueh deilgnatlon 
actually. He la an aatuto buatoeaa 
man with a piece of a aoft drink 
concern and, with Phil Bliauto, 
the owner of a aoon to be openejl 
40-lane bowling alley to Cllf
ton, N.J. _

It’a Aayooo’a Oueao
There la a great deal of apecu- 

la ™  a . to what Yogi receive, 
from the Yankee a to the way of 
backstop remuneration. Gueaiei, 
and they are atrtetly that, range 
from SM.000 to $60,000 a year. The 
cut la apeculated to be anywhere 
from U.OOO to $3,000. So you can 
chootc your own figure 

"Just let It be .aid," »ay» the 
grl. tog Yogi, “that l ain't atarv-

ta£ut the grin fade, when he look, 
back on 1*57, hla poore.t .ca.on 
1„ n  as a Yankee and the cause

A total of 1, charitable organ!- 
aatlona from Seminole County 
have already been de.lgnated to 
.hare In the third annual Charity 
Night acheduled Thuraday at the 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club.

Jerry Collin., track operator, Is 
hoping that the benefit night will 
be the be.t yet. La.t year $5,043.- 
97 waa turned over to charity aa 
a rc.ult of the apeclal "night", 

Thla money waa divided between 
charitable organiialiona In Semi
nole and Orange eountlea laat 
year and the aame policy will be

for the flr.t .alary cut he ever 
hae au.talned in baaeball. There 
wera reaaona. He had a apratned 
thumb and hia eye. troubled him 
tor a while. Then, to June at 
Cleveland, a foul tip off the bat of 
Larry Haines emaihed hla ma.k 
and broke hla note.

Throw. Goggles Away
"I had a checkup at the Mayo 

Clinic and they laid three wa.n't 
anything wrong with my eye.," 
he explained. “ Aa for the note, 
they advin 1 agaln.t an operation. 
They aald to wait and see haw I 
breathe In ipring training, but 
that It ihould be okay. Aa for that 
glaa.ea, I threw them away. I 
don't need 'em.”

Yogi, who “aometlmea get. 
down to S3 playing golf," will 
leave for aprlng training Keb. 3 
ao he can play In the Ballplayera' 
Golf Tournament. Rut he’* look, 
Ing pait that to the regular sea- 
ion.

"We got a good chance of win
ning," he .aid ilyly, with that gar
goyle grin. “ But everybody ahould 
be tougher — Including ua. What 
I want, like alt (he re .t of the 
Yankee., i. to get tho.e Milwau
kee* back Into the World Seriea.
Yogi leave* no doubt in any

body’* mind that the Yankee, will 
tike a lot of heating. And that 
he', going to help them itay on 
top.
After ill he want, that cut back 

—with Intere.t.

followed again this season.
“We at the track are working 

hard to put Charity Night acro.s 
in a big way," .aid Collin*. "The 
more the various* groupa do to 
build up th* program Thursday 
night, the more money we will be 
able to raise. All profit, of course, 
will go to the different chart 
tlea.”

"The veteran, and fraternal or
ganisations which participate will 
administer the fundi they receive 
tor charitable purpo.ei," he add
ed.

Seminole County organizations 
acheduled to participate Include 
United Fund, with Its aeven agen 
clsa, American Cancer Society, 
Sanford Elks, Disabled American 
Veterans, American Legion Poit 
53, Veteran! of Foreign War*, Tu- 
bereuloils and Health Aasn 
Seminole County Memorial Hos
pital Women's Auxiliary, Pilot 
Club, Longwood Medical Center, 
Polio Fund, Altamonte Legion 
Post I S3, and Highway Patrol 
Auxiliary.

A regular 10-race card will be 
run off on Charily Night with 
some of the Sanford-Orlando 
track'a be.t dog. il.ted tor ae 
tlon.

The featured ninth race has 
been tigged the Charity Handicap 
In honor of the oceailon.

PRO TOUR OPENS 
SAN FRANCISCO - W — The 

Jack Kramer professions! tennis 
troupe featuring I’ancho Gonzales 
and Imw Hoad wilt open it. 196K 
tour of the United State, here, 
Saturday, Feb. B, It was announc 
oil today. Later date. Include Los 
Angel*. Feb. 0, New York Fab. 
II, Washington Feb. 13-14, Do. 
ton Feb 17. and Philadelphia Felt. 
10 and 20.

FDIMEH SPORTS CHAIRMAN—Don Zimmer. 
Los Angelo* Dodgers lnfielder who tutrvjved a aeries of 
crippling Injuries and returned to baseball stardom despite 
hid netback*, has been named Florida's 1958 March of 
Dimes Sports Chairman. Stato Chairman C. Farris Bryant 
named Zimmer, and pointed to his courage as an outstand
ing inspiration for Polio victims who continue today to 
fight for rehabilitation.

Dodger  lnf ie lder  
Is March Of Dimes 
Chairman For State

Club Works Hard Readying For Race
FSU  Cagers Meet 
Tigers Tomorrow

The foundation for Chinese llte 
rature and ethic, was laid by Con 
fuclua, the I.atlnlied name of 
KoungFouT.au.

Sports Car Races 
Set In February

NEW SMYRNA BEACH— With 
f i n a l  arrangement completed 
between the city off I cal* of 
N ew  Smyrna Beach and offl*
Sato of the Florida Begun
Wick Dungan today announced the 
lilt of official* selected to super
vise the ilx-event program.

The race, are scheduled for 
Sunday. Feb. I«. w i t h  pro- 
llmlniry acllvitle. getting under
way Saturday. Feb. 15. Six race, 
are acheduled tor the final day, 
featuring the Taul Whiteman 
Trophy race along the same. line, 
a . the event won l*»t year hy 
Carroll Shelby of Dallas. Texas.

Another featured race will he 
the Windy Morton Memorial race, 
another 40 lap event scheduled a. 
the aeml-flnal race of the day.

Official) named for the New 
Smyrna Beach program in addi
tion to Dungan a. race chairman 
will Include Art llaberaln, Ml|m , 
chief steward; Carl Powers, Mi
ami, chief pit .toward; Dick Mur
phy, St. Petersburg, chief safety 
marshal; Ed Zelilng, St. Peters
burg, Chief flag marshal; Don 
Brown, Miami, chief alarter; Ken 
Coleman, Wait Palm Bench, chief 
timer; Monty Thomas and Elmer 
Jenkins, Miami, chief safety in
spectors; nill Bencker, Winter Ha
ven, chief observer; Dawn Dun
gan, Palmetto, race secretary 
and registrar; Boss Stone, Miami, 
announcer; Dr. Paul Wallace and 
Dr. nill Gibson, Miami, course 
physicians; Harry Syler, Eau Gal
lic, communication* chief, and 
Claude Haycraft, Tampa, club 
photographer and reporter.

Entry hlanki have already been 
mailed to member, of the Sport* 
Car Club of America, Dungan re
ported, and ■ large field it ex
pected, Including some of the top 
ranking ita r . from throughout the 
country.

Dungan hope* to have Carroll 
Shelby back to defend his title In 
the Paul Whiteman race. Shelby 
not only won the Paul Whiteman 
feature race la.t season, but also 
I3'ap preliminary for modified 
ears.

"MONEY" PLAYER - - - By Alan Mavtr
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la astronomy, the term moon 
la given to the satellite of any 
planet, specifically to the satellite 
of the earth.
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OCALA—Don Zimmer, Lo. An 
gelei Dodger lnfielder who made 
amazing comebacks after crippl
ing Injuries, ha. been named Flor
ida March of Dimes Sport. Chair
man for 195a by State Chairman

Ivy
Cardinal
Coach

CHICAGO (tr— Frank Ivy said 
that ha accepted the job of head 
coach of the Chicago Cardinal, 
for th# loss season as “a wonder
ful opportunity and a chance to 
advance myself."

In accepting Cardinal Managing 
Director Walter Wolfner'* offer to 
head the Chicago football team. 
Ivy became the I9lh Cardinal 
coach and the fifth since Wolfner 
took over management.

Neither Ivy nor Wolfner would 
reveal term , of the contract, but 
It was intimated that it would run 
longer than one year.

Ivy was released from th* final 
year of hi* thrreyear contract 
with the Edmonton Eskimo, of 
Canada's wcstrrn Intor-Provlnclal 
League to take the Cardinal Job.

Since taking over the Eskimos 
four yean ago, Ivy captured the 
league title three limes. HI. team 
finished first In it. division la.t 
season, hut lost in the playoffs to 
Winnipeg.

Ivy, 41, who played with the 
Cardinals from 1540 through I'M! 
and again from 1913 through 1947, 
ended hia active career to take a 
Jnh as assistant coach to Bud Wil
kinson at Oklahoma. After six 
years at Oklahoma, he moved to 
th* Canadian pro circuit.

GRAMMAS SIGNS
CINCINNATI, 0. (UP)— Utility 

lnfielder Alex Gramma*, who hit 
•WH In 73 games last season, he- 
came the seventh member of the 
Cincinnati Kedlegs to sign fur 
1%8.

C. Farris Bryant.
Zimmer survived two beanball 

Injuries which threatened his 
eyesight and playing career, and 
has fought off a series of serious 
Illnesses and injuries.

The 27-ycar old St. Petersburg, 
resident accepted the appointment 
this week, after Bryant pointed to 
Zimmer as “an amazing person 
who has personally fought back 
from the edge of disaster."

Bryant cited Zimmer’s "out 
standing eoursge." in the face of 
trlhulalion, and declared “his 
amazing comeback in sports 
should serve as an Inspiration In 
hospitala throughout our land."

Zimmer will direct a series of 
sports activities conducted In con
nection with the 1938 March of 
Dimes fund campaign during Jan
uary, Including golf tournaments, 
the annual Oldtlmrr* Baseball 
Game at St. Petersburg, and 
many others throughout the state.

The Dodger major leaguer Is a 
topnotch golfer who shoots In the 
70'* and possesses tremendous 
driving ability.

His background la ona of prr 
severance and grit, Bryant aald 

Zimmer's baseball career began 
with Cambridge, Md., of the Eaa- 
torn Shore League, In 1949, was 
beam'd In a Triple-A game and 
suffered a skull facture and brain 
concussion. He spent four weeks 
In the hospital during 1933, and 
had two operations to remove 
blood clot*

He had to learn how to walk 
and talk again, and lost 33 pounds 
But he was voted the American 
Associations' Rookie of the Year 

He went to Brooklyn in July, 
1931, snd played there until he 
was beamed on June 23, 19545, by 
Hal Jcffcnat of Cincinnati.

Earlier in 1933, while playing 
winter hall with Puerto Bleo, he 
suffered a broken arm. Out stx 
weeks, ha returned to active play
ing and promptly had an emer 
gency appendectomy.

Zimmer la married to his high 
ichool sweetheart, and is the fa 
ther of two ehlldren, Tommy, BVk, 
and Donna, 3W

UofF Meets Auburn 
Saturday Night

GAINESVILLE—Basketball ac
tion returns to Florida Gymna
sium thla Saturday night when 
Florida’s Gators and Auburn’s Ti
gers meet In a Southeastern Con
ference contest at B;13. A home 
eontoat with Alabama Is set for 
Monday night

Th* Gators boast a record of 
eight wins against two defeats, 
including safna In six of th* last 
seven games. The Tigers have a 
five and four mark overall. Flor
ida ha* one win and two defeats 
in official SF.C play, while Auburn 
is one and one.

Coach John Mauer remarked 
this week that Florida's success 
to date can be contributed to an 
all-around effort by his starting 
five and good support when need 
ed from a pair of reserves.

Against Louisiana State (i 
Gator victim Monday night, 81 
to 37) Guard Charlie Pike turned 
in one of hla beat efforts of the 
season,"  Mauer noted. Pike, a 
unor from Miami Is credited with 

an outstanding Job In setting up 
Florida's play patterns, plus gen
eral all-around play.

Both center Jim Zlnn. six-seven 
senior from St. Petersburg, and 
Bobby Sherwood, six-five sopho
more from Lynnbrook, N. Y., have 
shown steady Improvement as the 
season progresses and have been 
particularly effective on rebounds.

Junior forward Dick Hoban, Mi
ami, Is the team's second leading 
scorer aversging 13.2 points per 
game, and Is second leading re
bounder, averaging over ten per 
game.

Senior forward Jerry Hender
son, Ashland, Ky., a star of the 
Gator Bowl Tournament won by 
the Gators, has moved Into third 
place in scoring with an average 
of 12.2 points.

Star guard Joe Hobbs, Captain

an average of 10.9 points 
game, to remain one of the lead 
Ing aeorera In th* SEC am 
nation.

are Guards Jimmy Lee and Hen
ry Hart, Center Bill McGrlff 
wards Rex Frederick and ’ 
Chandler. Lee scored 134 | 
l is t season, while Frederick fol

ded closely with 328, llarl 
303 and McGriff 237.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.—Up-and-down 
Florida State reachei the half
way point of a murderous 24- 
game basketball agenda against 
Memphis State's IBth-ranked Ti
gers here tomorrow night.

Paying no mind to > 4 7 record. 
FSU will be shooting for a prized 
upset over a veteran Memphis 
State team that came within ■ 
tingle point of a National Invita
tion Tournament title a year ago.
, Bob V#natta's Tigers, recent 
Sugar Bowl champs, had a 83 
seasonal record before their clash 
with Murray State last night 
Memphis State losses were by 
three points to Texas A A M, two 
points to fifth-ranked Mississippi 
State, and to Manhattan.

Among Memphis State victims 
this season are Loyola (La.) and 
The Citadel—both conquerors of 
Florida Stale—and Maryland. 
VMI, and Oklahoma City.

Biggest Tiger plum came In the 
Sugar Bowl tournament, when 
Memphis State dumped Loyola in 
one overtime period and toppled 
previously-unheaten Maryland. 47- 
48, in a three-overtime champion
ship thriller.

Memphis State and Coach Bud 
Kennody'a Seminole* have met 
only once before. The Tigers trim
med FSU, 87-73, here in 1933.

No midgets, the Seminolea will 
spot the Tigers' considerable 
height and esperience. Memphis 
State renter Kent Bryan stretches 
8-0. Another center, seven-foot 
Marvin Seat, is the tallest eager 
east of Kansas.

Besldca Bryan, probable Tiger 
starters include forwards Orhy 
Arnold (6-5i and Jim Hnckaday 
(6-6) and guards Bob Swandcr 
(6-2) and Skip Wolfe (6-2). Swan
dcr Is a dangerous marksman, 
having bucketed nearly 60 percent 
of his field goal attempts.

FSU will start four players av
eraging double figures against 
Memphis State, 84 83 loser to 
Bradley In the 1957 NIT finale. 
Forward* Burt Deckel (8 5, 16.7) 
and Larry Strom (8-6, 10.2) will

With Sanford number two on th* 
Winter Tour of th* Grapefruit Cir
cuit of hydroplane racing, San
ford will draw a maximum winter 
antry Hit aa tb* greatest boat 
racing drivers of the nation flock 
to the Land of Sunshine to let the 
warm waters of Florida spr4l 
them in the face as they zip 
across the water with less than 
tlx Inches of their boat touching 
the wives while they attempt to 
set new records by spinning 80 
miles per hour and up.

According to Sanford Boat and 
Ski Club commodore, Dr. A. W. 
Woodall, members of the club will 
turn out over the weekend to 
work on the race aite and make 
final preparations for the ra%  
scheduled for Sunday, Jan. 19.

With only one weekend left be
fore Sanford awlngs Into the na
tional spotlight of speedboat rac
ing. members of the club are in
tent and anticipating a week of 
work ahead of them.

“There are a thousand and one 
things left to iron out," Woodall 
said.

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club, 
unlike most of the other sponsoi# 
of hydroplane races in Florida, la 
making Sanford Outboard Begat- 
tat a non-profit enterprise.

“We want to bring to Sanford 
something worthwhile," Harry 
Robson, finance chairman of the 
local club said. “ Instead of mak
ing this a money-making affair, 
we are attempting to make it one 
of the many highlights of the San
ford tourist season." ^

Woodall added, “We are tryin" 
to e?:ploit the waters of the St. 
Johny River and Lake 3fonroc to 
the utmost, and we think that 'he 
hydroplane races on Ijike Monroe 
will mean a lot to Sanford.”

The warm-ups for the races will 
begin next Sunday afternoon at 
12:30, with the first heat of the 
first race scheduled for 1 p. m.

There will be a total of six 
races, each race having two h e a t^

team with center Danny Holtz (6* 
6, 5.2- and guards Jim IJteky 
(6-2, 15.3 and Hugh Durham (3- 
It, 13.0) in the Seminole lineup.

Florida State returns home 
Thursday to face Stetson Hatters 
and closes out a busy week In an 
intrastate showdown with the Uni
versity of Miami In Tallahassee 
Saturday night.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY'

312 EAST FIRST STREET
PHONE FA 2-1151

H. JA M ES CiLIT JAM ES B. OUT
Aeeoe.

'Now, dear...
give Grandma 

a pretty smite

Nightly S* X  WO P.M. 
*  Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 P. M.

• Heated Stands
S orry , No Minora

• Luxurious Clubhouse
Jerry Collins Operator

8 Mile* South of Sanford, Highway 17-82

Telephone TV
an everyday m iracle In the 

hom e of tom orrow

Ju it Imagine talking with a loved one In Calif "fa, 
or shopping a t the comer store, via your own per
sonal television hook up! The home of tomorrow will 
not only have person-to-person TV but many other 
thrilling new telephone developments, still In th* 
eipcrimenlal stage* today,

_  But for your pretty home of today, ma’am, you 
needn't wait for auch wonderful convenience* as 
extension phonea In color . . .  phone* that let you talk 
and hear without lifting th« receiver . . . even on* 
that answers itself. You cam have them right now.

You see, we’re designing a lot of Southern comfort 
In telephone service to make It even more pleasant 
end useful for more end more people.

S o u - t h o r n  B o l l
4

L



• . . 
*

BUYING AND SELLIN G !
CLASSIFIED Ci DEL 

CARD of THAMD
I LOST A  FOUND 
X FOR RENT
X BEACH RENTALS
4 WANTED to RENT
L— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
4—FARMS. ACREAGE. GROVES 
T REAL ESTATE WANTED 

fcl MISCELLANEOUS 
■-FLOWERS. PLANTS, 

SURJLBS
M OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TRA1LERS 
IS BOATS fc MOTORS
U FARM SUPPLIES A MACIIIN- 

ERY
£  PF.TS-LTVESTOCKSUPPLIES 

(Poultry)
U  ARTICLES WANTED 
14 PLACES (it EAT 

-LIT BEAUTY PARLORS 
Ml FEMALE HELP WANTED 
IX MALE HELP WANTED 
Wt MALL’ »r FEMALE 
B  WORK WANTED 
V  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
* . \  MONTY to LOAN
5  SPECIAL SERVICES
m  ROOFING A PLUMBING 
M PIANO SERVICES 
*  ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
«  INSURANCE 

g t l  NOTICES-PERSONALS 
aB ARTICLES for SALE 
f t  FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
(.1 cr 3 bedrnsm, Du b ith s . earnest 

block ert beautiful sand bottom 
lake. Lot ISO’xinO'. Just 15 min
utes from Sanford. Term* by 
owner Fhone FA 2-490S.

'I—FOK REM
Sleeping r s s a t ,  TV. Th* GsMe*. 

4ni Magnolia Av«.. FA 2-0720.

EFFICIENCY apartments »utt-! 
able for couple er single perion.

' * • . Id* illy |

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— T bedroom 
1 *  2 bit hi.

Complete and ready for immedi
ate occupancy.

Location!
South Pineercit — Sanford 
Whispering Oak» — Titusrui*

PHA In larviee a id  FIIA financ
ing available.

We can qualify you for on* of 
theso homes in 30 minutes You 
can start enjoying tho home 
u-Inl* » o prjccui me papcri.

Developed by
ODHAM& 

TUDOR. Inc.
Cot. Hwy. 17-32 A 27th S t 

Phone FA 2-1501
D R A ILEY  ODHAM , F ree.

II—AUTOMOBILES—TRAILERS | 23—SPECIAL SERVICES

f*NCE yets* r.e-v n r  with aTIN
lean from the FLORIDA STATE 
BANK OF SANFORD.

IS ft. aluminium ' Invader hsuse- 
trailir. RtisenabU. FA 2-2132

DON'S COVER SHOP
AutosmbUe Interior Decorator 

Seat Coven — Truek^Seata
At Willi* Pcatiae—301 W. li t .

See Ray Herron For
a new Pontiac or VauxhaU. Also 

a good used car Fh. FA 2-0231 
er after S p m. FA 2-2sI3. 301 
Wait First £»_

'53 Mo*a — 1 BS "Lucy'1 
model, 35 f t ,  all tile kitchen A 
bath with awning. See He-*- 
thnrne. Frames Trailer Fk.. FA 
2-1234.

WOOLSEY
Marine Finish's 
For Your Boat

Senktrik GIim  and Paint Co. 
112-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4122

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. 

200 S. P a rk -----FA 2-4234

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

Ail tyrei and Uses, toitalled 
"Do It Youraelf"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

SIicMas end Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA' 2-«432

JX—FURNITURE M
__HOUSEHOLD GOODS

-  ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd i  Magnolia FA 2-S321 

"ffejd" Bamberger. ilgr.
Free Delivery

Private bath A shower, GOOD LAND

ll-A—CAR RENTALS"
DRIVE A NEW CAR a n th e r s ,  

anytime. Rental eervice include* 
Wash, gas »nd  lmurance. 
MERLE WARNER. NaUenal 
C*r Rentals, 401 E. l i t  S t, 
FA 2-2»4.

-ETats ami WiVMrA
412 So Sinfrrd Av* 
taper* F-d Rebuilding 

and .Reel Repair*

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Wm. H. Murray

U ll Celerv Ave. FA 2-1334 
Clcjed Sunday

Furniture M ^'inr A Storage 
C E THILL1PS. A lent
WASHBURN VAN LINES 

1300 Fnnch A 'f. FA 2-1331

HUBY SPEARS
Csrsmi; Tile Contractor 

2291 canfcrd a --*. FA 2-«126
2tA—PL O inlN r. end* ROOFING

Used furniture, appliances, tsela 
ete. Bougbt-iold. Ltrry i Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4131

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT •
•  EASY TERMS

W1LSON-MA1ER
New a ad I’eed Fumdure 

311 £• Flrit S t Ph FA 2-3523

SSAYES
Furniture and Appliances 

New &. Used
Mather of Sanford
203-09 East First FA 2-09:3

Roi/llUl
iijyiLi ext

— ---------------------------1 Con trie ting A Repixr* , ,
JOHNSON MOTORS 11007 Eanfetd Avi ph FA 2-4552 ‘ " ,,r 4

Mercury Out bojrd viator*
ip, r> g>*|Tu |

Beat?. Mstcri. TnE*ri L P.aglirx | 
2M5 Pirk Ave. FA 2-*:34

Rag Processing 
Keeps Pralo Busy

F*r»*r l*al- —l*'— Almei*
- - - - -  !«hjb:tant r? thi* tn-**-%»ef 
to v'n (ja*ls in ra ri in »»me man-

L T A  J
ALL • Ot EP. JEWEL cm- 

broidery is f»a*uf*d in a short, 
blue lare evinlng drsis d.*- 
•ijr.‘d by ,v*ttir Rmm*iuT

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS
located acre** from Pest Office. 1W J;T8li „-#n u - ,v d - per 2434 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-1532
Inquire Jicsbson Dep\ Store. ■ -

M ELAKA APARTMENT S- rooms J 
private baths. 114 IV. First St.

W A T E R FR O N T  LOTS
(1*3* qo (">% na (v-, n

___________________________  s-vnn oo *500 O'* P -* »
Store building and warehouse. $150(1 DOWN —  -1000.(1(1 

FA 2-40<l. Modern 3 hvjr-em bon* in jr vxl
--------------------------------  —■— — lot »t ion
Furnuh*d 2 r**m ipt -1th bath. M A Y FA IR

All private FA --4903. i  ̂ h*.dr*-?m 2 |»j?h home, trrrsrro
floors, butlt-ina, -asher. dryer3 room, furnishsd ap irm rn t. pr!- 

vsts entrance. Til! F .\ 2-di-l 
before 5 p.m.

®Fcr rent or sale ! bidcor— ‘4 f-

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANEY-SMITR PAINTS 

2315 Pirk Ave. FA 2-*4!l

Plumbing — Krr«Vv Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on AU Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 

Paola Read Phone FA 2-6037

GUARANTEED MOTORR 
ESPECIALLY POF TROLLING 

5 HP Ftreitona 15335
5 HP Johnse- 5*2.50

CLARK
PI-imblnr.-Hcitl-c A Supply Co.

Costrsftlng A Repair.*
2*1* Orlind* Dr Ph. FA 2-2374 
Highway 17-92 South Sanford

5-riuMfu! In* - i th  sprinkler s ;s-(3  * HP Johnson -:*.h gear <hif*., This !• i  pt;* to the Rits theitre
te a  125,000,00 — Terms 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Rc;!s**red Fell Estate Brokef

New Moon Irsil-r sir condition- F‘* FA 2-1^01 1.-72 at H ii"a ’ha
cd. Inquire f  Mall S :* 234-B,
Country Club f.d

ex’r i  tir.Jt. like new S!*2 on
8 HP Elrir. J f o s
TH HP Merc’i r /  *11* ''O
A!! mo*"rs in gond nnn inc  con- 

dltien ilia  leg e  selection of bir-
3 BP. k-me. on. 2H .haded lots.! f . ; S ' l fc61,Jlsdtri11- 

2 firec!i*ej htrd ' ocd fl**ri. I Your E-lwrud- D**!-r 
* ' '* FT h- 'lrJ iuS ! ROBSON SPORTING "GOODS
b«h«d.* :fp r‘iU  ' E04 E- l! t Phoa# FAFA 2-1695.

Furnish'd *--~ art Clean, rrl- 
'iteen trsn ce  Aduirs FA2-1^4*

SHAD~~ FISHERMAN _
Modern row fur ’ j..», - i 1 F - __.week cr month, on ti er, in , Beiutiful _ b|aek poodle jiupplir.

F;r -ale by *-ner, I bedroom, 2

heart of *had fishlar ‘ smtory. 
FA 2-4533

t _____________________________
%or Pent— Dri-e-In Resti’irm*. 

Euildirg Lo>--i»*d cn Lake Fron' 
Fh FA 2-1252.

a— u i’i . i l i .  i-tJi. c u-Si

( Ei 

5

tic.n. Fiascnably rnend. Fh. FA 
2-5493.

FAFMEF.2 AGENCY 
N 5’ rsrm tr. R*sltcr 
FARMER'S AGENCY 

A • jocis'e*
Mr.- Gs V O:borne D H (DEE)

s'lndard Registered. Cal! FA 
2-S8SO

i:>— v u rit Li-hs w'a m t i i
WANTED—All kinds e! scrip na- 

terul. 2-j'kern’ in Eatvagi Vacd 
Phm:* FA 2-2-34.

?!rs Ag 
date Jan 22. 1355

fort**.- -nduitn- ry v it’-j-s in
b* *»ia*m.int nf t i n  -*'h!th. i r  ______
-<-• K*n» fr*m almost al! parts of j Tb* waistlm* is »• ripped in

blue silk tiffe 'a that forms t
The ra-«- mateni! includes any

thing fre~  eld suits to cld night- 
gmi-ns cardinal* r*bn Bigr. 
untf'rm s *- bats This temfic !

double pouf in f  panels at the 
back.

24—p ia n o ’ SEKViCfc.

m u s  e! old ituff il sort'd  nut 
and. aftsr recening the ic'cia! 
P rita  traatment fcccomts "Enr 
Hah w*al md is destr'd to fl'orl 
the dem'stic and cheap inter- 
national markets 

OM rsgi are e-e~-*here m 
F rito  md thi ilr 11 filed 
(hi smell and the dust ef tham 

-.os On»no. E*p j, b-o-in.f- ird  Prato
h is  kinta ’ ef old pint* md dir
ty shtr*i

Tha FTatisi star'sd dtalissg m 
tags ss esr!- a* the ’.2th can- 
**sr-. bu* it an**her kind r{ 
•****k ,w*n The- Jus* us'd t.' buy 
jnd sell thrm. a **rt of eimp1* 

jtrad* Bu* mu'h la tir the Bn*- 
trh i*arted i**dinp to Trat* 
r***ndar- clrth to hs treatod th* 
Frjt* wj-- j*.d th-n reshipped to 
Britain to be r*!d in eheap mar
kets

P jjtA ’ar Bcv~
th* Pri*??! £m* 1 

r*'* li"! Tj-  ih'uld - '*  th-- 
any thing *'d gr e i* th* 

ra*o t.—j •—?-,*—•• hirh

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estlmatts 
R. L. HIRVEV 

: nl Sanford Av*. Fh-r." FA 2-3353

PIANO TUNING *. FtP.AlRING
tV L HAF MON

Ph FA 2-4.23 After 5 C9*-p m.
-ELECTKH A l *Ul(VICES

Electiteil Contraetlaa 
FI c j e * W inn e a j ^ n i r Prn *  R ANDALL ELECTRIC CO 

112 JlignollaI tens., iucitennan car ag* * a n  ; sag asagnoua____ | r\  f  » »  * *
__ •*- - ■ V v-,-r- rj u  (D E E )1 Fb.cc" FA 2-2-t|. rriGtO.AIFC appliances a ilea • -.* 0 • *o - to  — * i It is • .*- •

—   -----------  ^  J w>rtmo*a ---------------- : -------- ~ — r r  t and 8**vte»., $  H H-rh Oe-*do all: It i .......................-  titan Mil the-  r- 2.«, ------ ------------ t  '*-or-h Ave Fh- FA 2-5221 F *r.‘»i *-o Buy— Lied ci»_n .r. FU fhoae FO i-3S15 cr Ban- st’iff x* horn* ar.d irrea-d*
LOOK THEBE O 'l P  .............. ........................  go«d ccndi* *it rA  2-4-4 ___  !nri f_q 2-.3651 after 8 pm i«- 'd  Wv  \ helned th-m t

Bedroom* frame. ■ ha'hi. ROBERT A. avJLLIAM;-. P-aWor ■ ■ ..t . .  i1, ■■■ -  - .......... "■ u ..„  . ,  JT  tarrying out *hai- ides Eet-r-en
f*ii»nt location, only HO.OOf* o >. Ri^-nnnd Lurdqullt, Assoc- — — ——  - 1 “  25 A— BLILDING-RLI AIRS- joiq *-d‘ 1313 Prato'* -ep Indu*-

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg. on«n s* 5 pn A. M PAINTING -- • •Bedroom. _ Iramej tsmparati _̂ -y — ■_ ----- -------------------  ---------------
new, nicely lindjcapeJ .1 Bedrnnnt _ 5150 on Do''rt

j  32,Cfin, Do*>-o balance Ilk* rent pm? fHA closing -ot's !!*rth!y 
*2  Bedroom, frame, r.eir s-hrrl n--m v*s ippro*inta*«ly !5 |00  

49.00000 II oO()on, do-vn, bai- >*•-,- ^rd med'm  threugheu*, 
ance ltka isut _ -el! constructed Ranch type
iiL.1l E m a i l  DJilVE-lN windows Ths latest in modem

2544 French Ave. convenienca Mjv he ie*n ar.v
J. W. HALL. REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

“ Cull Hall" Phone FA 2-3841
Thts is a pets •■* t h c * u-m *-* - S .  ^ tJm J  t& a liij C a m fw y j

for Etn Bu*ler E’.p dii» Jen
1358. A. D PETERSON

Broker Associates: A. fl. PcUr-

tim* x* too* W, ..rd Immediate 
possetsion.

HARRIETT 5* BLALT) NOOK 
105 £. Oak Ave- FA 2-5742 FLOOR sanding

tunrlisd fh« D ilu - #r?n*-

1.*—PKM.M.'r, Hbt.F "A'a M e I'
L*ca! con-om hat *pen:n; f-r *•- 

cr«‘jrv  — recepfiontl* W rit.
E*x 5A r o Fanfcrd Herald r - •- 
‘ng age, e*p-r.»r.c*. ar.d quaiifi-

______________ 829
—i n o  _  145

FLOOR landing and finishing “-*>• 5 blanket* 7it*.W >
Cleaning. *«• a x t n g f e r  mg *ne*nr» *f grvr. gr*v e!o*h fer 
Seminole Cdunty unco lO’k I the ur.ifsrma then •••om by thi

H M Gleasen. IJke M ar/ | Haiti-- s*ld:*rr
For P i.q 'm t call Mr. Ticker. Fh 

FA 2-*lv9 or FA 2. fioo:.

f  RAYMOND M. EALL 
REALTOR

REAL E f TATE-I* .-I FH N'*E 
FOR RRkt I.TV 

Liit your r.’"!get*/ >• H u-
3rd L Park Ave.,. Sanlord 

FA 2-5841
Cherry Krai estate Agency j

Dial FA 2-9029—Notary
1219 W. 13 St. Fcar-nirb«r fhop

New 3 Bedrtictn Homes
f STOP no Down

Plus Closing C***
Feature* eiecirir kii-hsai, term- 

xo floors, and Lii.r-- residenila!' 
loeatlana.

A. K. Shoemaker, .Ir.
Phene F4 2-3IOK

sun Jr., P. J. Chestoriun, liai 
field Willett?, and R. W Wi!- 
Him* Bob Edvards A. C. Do*d- 
re , Land Bunrey-ar.

114 (ark. A " rh  FA 2-G ’ 2'.

ilOMEBEEEERE — if you • 
find your kind of hc-.u!*? lts*ld 
for m >* why no* ■« md
Till i* ->-i*h u> ? Littinjs 

. . . .  ! )?•
UOME-FLLEF;. — t--~J hnusu,

pr:-*d ngh*. are srlimr. )' hy 
cot list v urs with us NOW?

Stenetrnm Kr-alty
H. E. .-rE-’-cTpr-vt

l i t  N la rk  — Ph'n«> FA 2-24y

\Tj.H* I V «to*
*• #*k. Fir* iri-
▼ ir /H  Apr!*' •"<?,*ft 
A’-* Wesconet* 1 l-kinn-lll* 
Ph, EVergraer. i-M49

? e -  ............ * !a -ag '*  : a*f-rd
True) i*eo*c* Hied *» -rk Gng 
hour.- r 'o d c jv  Appl. S«. Sem- 
:m!a B:vd

-1 — U i .if \  vTA.^Atu

Gsna-i! r'piir* gang*! rooms 
added, porch, '--loaures and 
painting FA 2-1:37.

Mip'e

Erm- i"9:ror — F-mofir.- — Re* 
lid ng — Mi**- al? — ( ontrac* 
trors — financing.

Elder! - mi* *o mike himself use
ful fer rosm L Hard. Fhoni 
FA 2 25 -

KENNETH F. SLACK 
EEG REAL E5TATE L’f."K Fr 
1C0J S. 2nd Phona FA 2-0221

A F-c tha Beat Ft  » in P.*il Eitato
F E E  C U L L E N  '£  H AF KEY 
‘ Ih V Park A - Fh. FA
1115 of PE *~A rFfT — (o~;o .

Iff) a.*x*« riw  Imd fforth rf 
Ssrf-rd. Terraa.

MODEFN 2 md 3 bedrocm hemes 
P.'ir-r.able terms, 5»» this* he.

vftej h*jy.
2 FED^OOM, -"eicrry **—» ** 

ntee jot in dailifahla !«e,*<no 
fison 00 do^n biLnci like ren*

% Wo have buytrs f i r  Hemaa ran* 
snoshly pnead Let us list ar.i 
sell ru r H*me

W. H • F ’ *• — - -
R ailtrr A In.uror 

Assoc. Guv Allan. Gretch-n Hill.

Seminole Realty
W t’tPTFH'H? _  r  IS MEP.n

FEALTORt,
Eli. Meth’ n — V . 'a i  Gnncale:. 

Aaaociatas
iJOI Park A «. FA 2-.52‘ 2

.H'n ■■ i-**d full time maid, '25 30
a week f a  1 .350?

r<— -ba'-lA L aTP-lTcE's'
WELL DRILLING

FurbankiM ers* Pump* 
*n sU mvkos 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Are, 

Phone FA 2-2A33
MOVE PICHT !!■ CARTER HOME CLEANING

n Pina-1 PF.RVJCE
• Kit hat* a*yi 1 •• h'ledvi- f. Will Washing

floers larga — Floor Wixing—NOrtb 3-4111
F.-. " i to n i l  a* 512 299 9') 122 Hlwiy tT-92 DcSary
dfleam M ' mer.t. Oxiar K*altv C-. .
2891 Orlando Dr.. FA 2-5542

— V lowara^piinl*,, Sisrufea
F VTEP. PIECE- Ph 2-1R22 
cr FA 2-0270. taoicird, SAN- 
FOF.D FLOWEP. SHOP.

FISHEh a M  3SERY 
Ci*rus — Flan's — Pci*

. Magnolia <i Onor* FA 2-1815

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER
V.h'.-o— Necchi— Elc.i 

Rapiirs on ill makes Machines 
*21 Eis* First S*. FA 2-9241

GAT UN BROTHERS 
Contractors. Drsglines; Ger.eva 

2222. fh  FA 2-227S Raaford
Jlimcgrsph Fnatlag — T -ping—

Letter writing — Cards sttd 
l.etler* Addrei.ed _  Photo 
Copies of impertmt pipers—

TED BURNETT 
FOB FETTER PAl.VTLV'O 

2 ;''t Cried lev  Fh FA 2-2373
P>rr H!l V Cf,Htr2i?t'?r 
Li-a-utd — Ear.de. I — L'r.i*n 

Fees Es'm tst's — Cempiri cur 
Pritss FA 2-225? after 5 ^0

7~—N OT ICE.— f  ER?' i» AI
ROLLAWAY, Hospital ar.d Duty 

Bed* Diy. Week or MonOa— 
1*1 FA 2-51S1. fhxrr "ire Center 

116 West Firit St
1'IAIE N lP rl'P Y  SClfoOL-  

Niccv Ji-hscn 
FA 2-2017

At the end of tha* -i-ar. -«.*.rm 
cr aurplus unlfcmts re turned i- 
galn to Prato to bo t.-jr.;f-rr.od 

Du--.ng The 5* -rid War I! the 
tc* 1 '“ •'irr!**'!

f"« ♦'** 1 -*ij thi* *• JJ*
into soft vob! " 
si ths aurylur left b - t1"  Dollar. 
C — s0 and Al ad irstiaa floedad 
Prato -om* *f tha unJcrma ear-
« * a d  f ^ a  (“ ^  .  - •

1 -»-*-<• *— P'l* f 'm*
| 4 < J  ■*» • | « a  t t M * a  s '* .

«*i cf thff World II p rift>  
-ally a!! cf fh* Pra'cr! ha--e te- 
•cme ir.'-fllvsd in vmrking on 
rig?

Struggling r'nrovfTV* i j
'i*Vl»V

i
HEP C ^ A Mirk she** '••ocl 

il m dr-t* <*tth • di/f'repc*— 
n.n ov'nkir* of gl'immg 
blaeW p*iu d» ?cl*. "iroed 
high m fi— ' :.prv? In n-i<
and bw-v-'ied t '  'ha « Hit— 
fr*m Tr ier-?  .-clfectior.

arr
thif the *id 
s from tu?

DIE? EL
HEAVT EQI’IP.MENT 

a i-« -e-kir.g men in thi? art* 
to 'ram for Diesel and Hea

Anglo-Saxan <our.tr.*i ie still m 
pool th jro  x.:i much heftar 'hsr.
♦ J* j l  .g.WUU ••^-•*a L.1* '"
" " n ’rifs ** * r ! th**' *? -
au^♦ j»«i Qijyj fi*)*w» *“*9*̂1!
r"h  too-tria l it :» pcmbls to 
f;nd emsnme and •e-.hiih'et One 
•f the h?s?a rag d*j!*r? rv d  tha?-a **
' f *»e (* • .-j C M,* * ■ V*ai fc)*jee| I |A<’»
md Ir * pock. . ; ’ "'i to * pork*' of s womm«_ aaiso-or.' High pa and fJ*u • ±  fc ( d

•f-ar."- ira  the bonafita cf 1 tJBl  » ..~g vcn ..
trained snd eapsriep.red Diesel ■ „
V t <  , V-..» —. .u ------1 S-Jt the Fh-atvs!:*tr If -*.u hivr me-han:-a!
*p*!t*4l  ̂ ’•Tl** US f*T ?-
fo * l4*lor. • •h'itit rhlipiti^n u

<*e-t t*v» #irI'-*-* |-*— ft <%* V̂si«- »!*••#

u wjy s pi** arfv.*Ar.£ r t f  1
th:s *Jp‘. 1ly •3kr*a^iRS l ?#?•!j . -. • —

K

.aesi,
4'aJuabls 

e*j—;-ry  \~ i
Tractor Training E * — E » ' ” * ?*" ^  *r »»«odka. o-arr 

514 c 'o  ‘ mford He-sJ- _  5.in. I : “ Af  f-a - “• ba!ea.
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Aluminum 
A er.etliB Blind 1

Er.clesed head, dag-proof bottom 
rail w-*h p'.as'.i: cads, f .n'.ic

p«i •- - - • ■send e.f the elandu- 
*fn» :mp*r'.i and ne-»- vhe-r.-sr 
» shipment i*ri"ei i*. fh* F rit- 
S '.i'i-r 1 pell'emm ir.spntfs thi 
biles *a ma!-.i *uri they contain 
or.!- rigs 
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eur hi-ds I tki-V 8*-. — *h' o— rayon tapes. Cotton or n j',;a i l—ng run, -*e
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REDUCED CCMT," Is fM- 
tured in a plud « eol rheath 
in rub't* tenet cf beige on 
erinpe, dtligned by Anre Fo
r i : " -  fer Mirret- The small 
rc-s-l neeliline Ir Ifhieved u-t'di 
a biaa-eut kind stitched flat 
lo the bodice

* rh Fa 2 4*45. BO? to 1 J. It - ill Ply y o u  to see us before I ENVELOPES. Lettorbeadi. atata-1
Toa buy 
Rjrdaya.

F v k  Mirada Concrete Co iag worn out.

20 acre tile term, i  b e d r o o m jou buy. Open Evening* anr menu, invoice*, hand bill*, and Pup ter/i 14,93. Deuhla blanktts 
programs, e te .  Progressive 44 9 3. Pitnt 42 50 ga!.. Boot*.1

f t - w r .  S A s S lD S ^ s s a s .  . s i r s  I rA « *
Juju ti in icelant word for sor 

eery among Ashsnti inbeim m  In 
Afrits.

Ceramic Tile
Ar.*r‘es'y Bs*i Quality

A m ^rirjn -O lean  Tile

10c Each 
Paul F. Mueller 

& Son
Orlaadn H*y. So. PA 2-1 ASA

THE CARD OF THANKS 
Very often 1 Card cf Thaaka in The Siaford Herald maata •  

need which la difficult to Dll in any ether way. Net only u  It 1  
gracieua exprenttm ef gratibude to these who bto> aeat floral 
tributes but alio courteeualy acknawledgea the le m c .i  and kind- 
neasei of ths many to whom a personal note cf thanks cannot «aU be maU«d.

Newspaper Cards ef Thinks are accepted as socially correct. 
Emily Pcit, the noted authority on etiquette, feels they serve m ini good uses.

There la no preierlbed form for a Card of Thaaka. It can b* a t 
brief or as detailed 1 1  vou desire When the occasion come* you 
«U1 find a sympathetically understanding member of our atali to aisiat you.

THE "IN MEMORIUM" NOTICE 
It la ths custom of miay families la tha  country *a eumaeJSo- 

rate a bereavement by an “In Memorlun" notto# b  newspaper 
danified  columns. Thev find a real lolice thereto Preparation er 
selection of a suitable verse brings hack to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. As Eliza Cook, the English poet has so beautifully expressed it:

"How cruelly s-»eet are the echoes 
that start

Whit memflT7 plays an old tune 
on the heart."

llsst frequently an In Memnrtum is tnse-*H ca the anniver
sary of death However, other dates. whi*b it is felt are appr* 
p ru te  cr meaningful are also selected. The birthday of- the de
parted. ibe wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. even Christmas 
aro among ether significant occasions chosen

If ro*J are hesi’ant tn express your tender •houghta In poetic 
f*rm. you m iy avail y-urself -f the Herild 1 csllecUsn ef original 
ver*es These express to rceti.- b*»uty the em'tions of the hesrt-fttrinr* !■***"• *h-— *— — ------

THE RATE
Cirdj of Think* a*l in Me’morium notices, due to (he faet they 

may n a  ta c.-ailderible Irnrtit- tw  billed at $l 00 per calumn inch
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1 Island 
(Medit.)

R Stcre*
11 Ones more
12 to u t 

Pointer
IS Similar 
14 Unstitched

booklet
13 Malt drink 
19 Heat, a*

win*
17 Radium 

(eym I 
1! Can:-l 
:o  Fie? *i 
21 Ancttnf 
12 Rafcber 

(sling)
23 Trite 
29 Com (Inl 4 
2? G«p

C.-m (Pen) 
29 Ctrl 1 n*m»
3tv Free 
34 Crntment 

(abbr )
S3 Festival 
38 Hair ribbon 
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41 Snake
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Designed for Luxury

friendly nelffhbrrhnod and the flnwi ertnatrue!- 
tnn, then a-- (he hotru In LITTLE VENICE 
TO-DAY

Thsae h sass  ire built «*ith spxrhus Florida 
Ih-'ng <t* mind them for yo>ir»e!f. Dnly 
t ’*d t'-’nifs left lo choose from: Ore 3 bedroom 
I bath and one 3 bedroom 2 bath*.

rTUeGitavi C f ln e f c f s  J v
Corner W. CrytUa DrHe A

U i*  Mary S k i. Fh-a* FA 2-45J1 
cr Phone FA 2-301J  after T pm.
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Dr. E. Browneller 
College Hospital 
Medicol Director
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M v\S
M  MATO J. BLOOMFIELD, FIELD ENGINEER for the Sperry Gyroscope Co. lfctujre* 
i  to  crew members of Heavy Attack Squadron Eleven (VAH-11) on the Sperry Auto-Pilot 

installed in their Douglas A3D Sky warriors. (Official U8N Photo)

7959
(Continued from Pat* t)  

demand* (or leu  eaeentltl aerv- 
kee sad beneflti provided by the 
M era l govarnmant."

but It Is the priee of free world 
leadership end “the goal of last* 
las eeaee” ia worth It, ha aald.

Thii nation sow baa “ military 
•eperiority over any potential eg- 
greaaor or aggrauora," the Preai- 
dtnt aald. And-he bed no.doubt 
that Americana “are. determined 
to maintain our ability to detar 
war end to repet end deeiaively 
counter any poaatWe attack."

Air Parte Gate Meet 
The 47.1 billion dolinra for "pro

tection” included: Army, 1.1 bil
lion dollar*; Navy, 10.S billion dol
lars; Air For*#, 11.7 billion dot- 
lira ; atomic anersy, U  billion 
dollara; foreign eld and allied 
fro  grama, 4.4 billion dollara.

The defenea fund a included mon
ey for "an expanded reaearcb and 
development effort an military 
Mtellltei and other apace vehicles 
end anti-miasUe ayatema."

la  addlUen, the Prealdent eatl- 
mated stepped up spending for 
education, with the emphasla on 
orient*, end basic reaearcb St 147 
million dollara. Bat he dropped 
last year's school construction 
program.

The President asked for SOO mil
lion dollara to keep In reaerve to 
permit cashing In quickly on any 
scientific breakthrough In develop- 

. ment of apace weapons.
Construction of a new ballistic 

missile detection syatem will be 
Started. The present Continental 
Air Defense early warning net
work will be upended and Im
proved.

fo r  New Weapons
Moat of the military procure-

Louis J . Scheld Dies Saturday
Louis J. Scheld, 7Z, 401 oak Ave. 

passed away at hla reiidenee 
early Saturday morning after a 
lengthy Illness.

Mr. Scheld came to Sanford four 
yean  ago from New Jersey. He 
was a retired hospital mainten
ance man and recently had been 
employed as ' ticket taker at the

Volunteer Firemen 
To Install New 
Officers Tuesday

Legal Notice
NOTICMTh* followlnii (unil* bttonplne Is 

•wn.r. (if ■■ml. which hat* ha.n •olil for l u u ,  .ml which her. bt.n 
Wnolalm.il fur lonp.r than Ihra* 
month, *ra la mjr hand and unlaaa 
Ih. ownrr ahall anuly far tarn. »> or li.tor. Vabruarir fal, tail, such
fun la Will b. paid Into th. a .n .ra l Vumt of Pamlnol* ©SoiMjr, 
Kuala of (I. I*. Illll 
Kalato nf U. V. Illll 
Katato of fl. I*. Illll Kthi-lwyn Hoyt 1‘irkar
Alien M rhatlar, ll.traLor -  - -live .’l v ii"eiey. iivue

troy Orlmatsy A II. A. 
Harrlno

IkottU* Clark Whltakor

Florida) 
I t i l t  l i .u  

j» ,nt .m .u
IIT.II
t i n
i u i

Total tt.llSO! 
W|ln*-a mf hand and offlelal aeal 

thla taih. day of January A. IV.
m s. C> P. Ifarndoa.

Hark nf Clrroli C»'irl 
P.mlnot* County. Florida 

far. am

Officer* of the Lake Mary 
Voluntaer Firs Department will 
be Installed tomorrow night, ac
cording to an official of the or
ganisation.

"We would like to ate as many 
of our friends as possible coma 
out and see tbs Installation end 
to haar the reports from various 
eommltteaa," Ed Zimmerman, re
tiring prealdent, aald.

Zimmerman stated that the moat 
fbrward-looklng report will be the 
annual financial statement.

Offleera to be installed are: Wil
liam E. Gray, president; Mrs. R. 
If. Ivera, secretary; Raymond 
Ball, treasurer; and E. D. Spl- 
dett, aergeant-at arms.

K. L. Zimmerman, retiring 
prealdent, will be the Installing 
officer.

Rite Theatre.
He waa born Nov. 4, 1IM In 

New York S u it.
Survivors Include hie wife, Mrs. 

Alice Scheld, Sanford,
Funeral services were conduct

ed this morning at 10:30 In the 
Gramkow Funeral Home Chapel, 
with the Rev. A. G. Melnnla of
ficiating

A private Internment win be 
held at e later data.

A regular meeting of the San
ford Boat and Ski Club waa held 
last Thursday at the little green 
hut In Ft. Mellon Park.

Plans a n  shaping up nicely 
I tor the lanford Outboard Regatta 
to bo held Jan. 19 on Lake Mon-

Joe Nicholas, chairman for the 
regatta, requests all members 
without assignments to contact J. 
R. Russell, parking committee 
chairman, phone FA 3*007.

Male Chorus Asked 
To Appear

ment money will go for new weap
ons, such aa longer-ring* mil 
allea, and combat equipment de
veloped for the most part In the 
last three years. The Air Force 
will buy only supersonic fighters 
and bombers.

To kaep skilled technicians In 
the armed services, tha Prealdent 
proposed a SOS million dollar mili
tary pay Increase. He alto pro
posed pay lncraaaea for poital and 
Civil Service workers totalling 555 
million dollars.

On the civilian front, Elianhow- 
ar favored tome tax relief for 
small biialnett through technical 
revision! "with a minimum loss 
of revenue." lie also advocated 
legislation "to remove unintended 
tax benefits and hardihlpi."

He beacd hla confidence In a 
pickup In the national economy on 
a trowing population, lncreaaea in 
spending by federal, atats and lo
cal governments and admtnistra 
tkm pollciei "designed to facili
tate the resumption" of buslnesa 
gains.

Two requests for their appear
ances at local avanta will be con
sidered by the members of the 
Sanfurd Mala Chorus at their 
weekly practice a t I  o'clock to
night, at tha First Presbyterian 
Church, It waa stated by Harry M. 
Walr, director of Use group, this 
morning.

It la hoped that a good alien 
dance, will bo present tonight, 
Weir aald.

The Dutch In Pennsylvania 
•migrated from Germany to the 
United Stetee.

Legal Notice
lu u n m t1 u r  ro .M iii io *  o r  

•*rui6 c it ix i; i i  ma» k  a r  ov ie d o '* 
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Boot, Ski Club 
Meets Last Week

«l T rusttot oT J*f- 
Medlcel College Hospital 

announced today that tt has ap
pointed Dr. Ellsworth A  Brownel- 
ler ns Medical Director of the bon- 
jrital.

Dr. BrwwMBer, who h i  boon
serving ns acting Medical Director 
since tost January, wee graduated 
from Jefferson Medical College In 
IMA He waa born In Chambere- 
bury, Pa. where be attended the 
public schools. He attended Dlek- 
Inaon College,' transferring to 
rranhlln and Marshall College In 
the Navy V-lt program end gra
duating In 1M4.

Foilowing internship at the 0 . 
B. Naval Hospital, Philadelphia, 
he attended the Navel School of 
Aviation Medicine a t  Ptniacola, 
Florida, serving later an Flight 
Surgeon to Carrier Air groups in 
the Korean and Maditarranean 
Tbeatars and aa Senior Medical 
Officer a t the Naval Air Station, 
Sanford, Florida.

In 1954 Dr. Browneller entered 
tha 'School of Public Health and 
Administrative Medicine at Co
lumbia Unlvaraltr, under a fellow
ship of tha Commonwealth Fund 
to study medical administration. 
Dr. Browndlar served a residency 
In Administrative Medicine i t  ihs 
Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, 
Michigan. Ha received hla Master 
of Science Degree In Administra
tive Medicine from Columbia Uni- 
vegalty in 1956.

Dr. Browneller is ■ member of

Meeting
(OewOmed >rom Page I)  

Chari* I -  Bennett ef Jacksonville 
baa eitym t H  Ms epWa* e l the
Sanford-Tltusvllle Canal. In a teto- 
gram to the Sanford Herald Con
gressman Bennett said "1 have 
always believed the canal to be 
of both military and economic Im
portance and atm do." /

Senator «aer*a lot*Aero said 
la  a telegram that he waa keenly 
disappointed that the District and 
Division engineers recommended 
that no* Improvement to the Sts* 
ford-Titusville Canal be undertak
en. "I sincerely hope that when 
now engineering evidence and 
other information la presented to 
the Board of Engineers for Rivera 
and Harbor* It will be sufficient 
to reverse tha derision," be u ld .

In expressing Me concern over 
the "unfavorable recommenda
tion", Con grcaa men A. A "Syd” 
Her long J r ., u ld  la a telegram 
to The Sanford Herald "In my 
Judgment there era, in relation to 
this particular project, overriding 
consideration*, many of which 
may be lodlract, which should 
hava had considerable effect on 
tha decision of tha engineers, ovtn 
to the point of Influencing a  fa
vorable report. I am speaking of 
such things aa tha fact that with
out this canal the Canaveral Har- 
,bor project ia strangled and In 
effect becomes a dead-end street."

Senator Spesaird Holland stated 
that further atudy would be made 
of the report when complete fl-

Ktv. Varcfaman WIH 
Conduct Revival 
At Faola Church

The Her. tnd  Mr*. Virgil A 
Varda man t i  Jonesboro, Tnd. will 
be conducting a revival at the 
Padta Wesleyan Methodist Church, 
Jan. 14-M. Hie Rev. Varda man, 
a  Generq] Evangelist of the Wee- 
leyan Methodist Church, will ba 
bringing messages each night, and 
both Sunday mornings.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to 
attend the servlets at T:10 p. m.

I«r*a are avaflabte. Ha aald "We 
shall give them closest study with 
a vitw to taking any action which 
■cems to premia* a more ‘favor- 
abta verdict."

Vocational School 
Organizing New 
Shorthand Classes

The Seminole County Vocational 
School la organising new short
hand classes In Shorthand I beginn
ing Tuesday, Jan. 14, both In the 
day and evening. Day time clauea 
are scheduled from 1 to S p. m., 
Mondays through Fridays; evening 
classes from 6:49 to 7:45 p. ra„ 
Tuesdays and Thursdays only. The 
school la also starting a new course 
In Business English. This courts 
Is scheduled from 10 to 11 a. m. 
Monday through Fridays. A class 
In Commercial Law has Just been 
organized, and anyone lntereilrd 
may still Join this group. This 
class maets fr n 9 to 10 a. m., 
Mondays through Fridays.

Tha classes In typing, bookkeep
ing, and dictation, both day and 
evening, ere on an Individual bails, 
and may be Joined at any time.

Anyone Interested in any of thast 
course* Is urged to enroll as soon 
is  potilhlt. The school Is located 
In the Kent Building on Commer
cial Ava. It Is a public school un
der the supervision of the Board of 
Publle Instruction. Fred C. Murray 
Is director of the school.

the American Medical Association, 
tha Philadelphia County Medical 
5oetsty, tha Amartcan Hospital 
Association, American Publle 
Health Association, the Associa
tion of American Medical Colleges, 
Association of Penn., and the 
Hospital Association of Philadel
phia. Ho also servea aa a mam- 
bar of the Advisory Board of the 
Hospital Council of Philadelphia.

Dr. Browneller la married and 
has three children—'Lynn Ann, I; 
Barbara Gay, X; and Naney Rae, 
4 months.

People 50 lo 80
Copy Down This Name 
And Address Now . . ,
* . , and write today to find out 
how you can atilt apply for a 
11,000 life Insurance policy to 
help take car* of final expenses 
without burdening your family. 
Mail a postcard or lattar, giving 
your name, aildretM nnd ege to: 

Old American Ina. Co.
I West 0t!- . 1.2500B
Kansa* City, Missouri 

There i* no obligation—end no 
one will call on you. You can handle 
the entire transaction by mall.

H iD f IN  T H E  A  m t

WKDNEIDAY A THURSDAY 
JANUARY llth A 16th

/ W o o d  -

SM ILEY
‘<5W  -

B u w n n
AMERICAS * 1  

COWBOY COMEDIAN

Don’t Miss This Exciting 
49 Minute Stage Show 
ADMISSION — 11.09 

with Tax

ALSO WEDNESDAY 
“SMILEY" 

Starring —
RALPH RICIIARDSON

CO-HIT
"STREETS OF LAREDO-  

with
William Holden

•'CHILDREN UNDER I t  
ADMITTED FREE

The church, ef which the Rev. Root* 46), six mile* west ef Baa 
Cecil W. Shatter ia pastor, la lo-1 ford.

F IX - U P
YOUR

Protact your home investment by making needed 
repairs now! A low-coet loan, arranged by aa 
through FHA, Is the economical, convenient wag 
to finance all repairs and remodeling. Come In and 
saw aa today with your plana . . . it’s aarprising 
how easily the work can be accomplished.

Put An Extra Room In The Attie 
Build 8ereeaed-In Patio 

Paint—Outside or Inside

Add a Bedroom 
Aa Extra Bath

Replaca Decayed 
Porch or Steps 
Repair Leaky 

Roofa

Call FA 2-5581 The Lumber Number 
For Sudden Service

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard
Sanford, Fla.213 W. 3rd St.

December 31,1957

at close of business'

a i s e t s
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Corrast— A tlsst; Ubarlsa it. Mhaffar 
Dlrsctors O, ft. t'lnnts

R r. Whaalrr. Jr.
Harold Ward. Jr.

•U ta  o f Florida. Countr o f  Ssm lnot*.
Sworn la  nad anbaarlbad bafor* m» thl 

bn-l I hsrsby rrrtlfr  and I am not an o fflcr  
Jdr com missi.)* a ip lrsn  Mar IS. t i l l .  W J. Irswtnn, Nntarv Puhlla

thl* Tth d*r of January. 1HI
not an n fflc tr  nr dlrsclnr of thlo hank.

Nnlsrr PsMIe Otat* af rtn rlda at lara*. Uy ansamlsalaa asplraa SSaf 
teiA Dan4ad -  -laagias* Or
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liabilities
laBBAa^dw*.,.. - A .

Loans and Discounts................ .
Banking House, Furniture, Fixtures ....
U. S. Govt. Bonds.....................
Other Bonds ..........................
Cash and Due from Banks

...$ 3,264,983.73 
_  • 88,660.00 

2,901,936.29 
1,025,194.31 
2,344,339.41

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Reserve for Bad Debts 
Unearned Discount 
Deposits

$200,000.00
300,000.00
37,784.21
72,733.41
81,741.01

8,932,85.5.11
TOTAL RESOURCES $ 9,625,113.74

TOTAL LIABILITIES $ 9,625,113.74

1 mjm biiimi i n iiim i— ii T r r r tBt,w,ui*"j ,M—
officari

-*v-- • -

directors
-OViTi zxs& r.

m il  H. McNulty 
T. K. dicker 
C. Howard McNulty . 
Miry R. Douglass ... 
RoUnd A. Wenaon
Dullax E. Loop ___
Ralph W. Pcxold 
Merwin P. Crandall . 
Patricia H. Gatehel 
H. Edward Dnvin_

___Chairman of the Board
President 

__Vice-President
... . . .. Caeluer

Andrew Carraway 
C. R. Clonta_____

............................... ..........Aastfltnnt C n«M er
........ .. Vice President A Personal I^>nn Officer

Awiiatant I’ersonnl Loan O ff ic e r  
A sst Cashier * Manager N.A.S. Rank Facility

...................... ....... .... .....................  Asat. Cashier
--------------- - - ■ ...................... A sat Canhier

C. Howard M cN ulty------
Fred H. M cNulty----------
W. A. Patrick__________
T. E. Tucker __________

---------Carraway A McKIbbln Insurance Agency
....... ............ Farmer, Pres. Central Fla. Production

Credit Association
............................. ............................... Vice-Preaident

..... ............ — ......... Chairman of the Board
President of Patrick Fruit Corporation

------ -------------  Tnnident of the Bank A
A ylstan t Truit Officer Bank of Melbourne and Trust Co.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION %

M  FLORIDA STATE/BANK
.................O F  C v W Wonfcstt
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Them a r t  free gifts for the 
todies a t Baggerly’s Appliance 
Center, U S  South Park Are. ill 
taring our formal opening, said 
4oe Baggerly, owner and general 
manager of the modern, new ap

pliance store.
For the liides. Just as long at 

they last, said Baggerly, “ we 
have bottles of perfume as door 
priies. Of course,'' lie said, “the 
perfume will be here for aU of the

the firm’s formal

FT-* - ^a«.sa. . -

iance Opening
s For Ladies At Store Opening

ladles visiting ns during the for- 
iwnlng just as long M our

there wO 
ery body

"Of course, we have one grand 
prise that will be awarded at the 
end af the week for which we want 

v 1st ting M during for- 
ng meek te  register. Tea 

see, you dent have to be preeenf

THE MODERN WESTINGHOUSE kitchen that forms a 
part of thn B aggerly Appliance C enter’s showroom at 2553 
South Park Ave. The kitchen will be in operation during

week. This ia just one of 
the m an y  d epartm en ts at the new B ag g e rly  A ppliance 
Center location. (S ta f f  Photo)

to win," he said. The prise, stated 
Baggerly, “will be a portable TV, 
one of those pertbale TVs that 
sveryone has been wanting."

"B ut," Baggerly pointed out, 
"we have a bigger surprise for 
the ladies who do the cooking at 
home."

For the first time to this area, 
he explained, '*we i r e  going to 
have on display the famous West- 
Inghouse Electronic Range and 
speed-o-light cooking with Miss 
Polly Murray, famous Home Ec
onomist demonstrating one of the 
most marvelous appliances of the 
age.

"There le no heat when the 
Wcstinghouse Electronic llange is 
used, Instead, Baggerly explained, 
high frequency radio energy la 
used. The microwave energy pro
duces heat In the food and not In 
the range or utensils. The heat, 
In the cooking of food, is absorb
ed."

Polly Murray, he said, will de
monstrate bow turkeys can be 
baked In 20 minutes, apples in m  
minutes, cakes In six minutes, fro- 
sen dinners and potatoes In four 
minutes, and milk heated In 13 
seconds.

"We want all of the ladles In 
this arcs to ice the miracles of 
speedi-light cooking a t Baggerly 
Appliance Center," said the firm’s 
general manager.

Al| of the food cooked In this 
unusual Wcstinghouse appliance 
will he served to those attending 
the demonstration, said Baggerly.

Assisting Miss Polly Murray will 
be Miss Idjcjr Nowlin, Home Ec
onomist for the Florida rower and

CONGRATULATIONS

BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 
CENTER

on the completion of your modern 
new appliance store

e

PHILLIPS INDUSTRIES, Inc.
Orlando, Florida GA 3-1635

•  MARSH OLD SALEM CABINERS
•  MOLDED TOPS
•  COM PLETE KITCHEN  

PLANNING SERVICE

Tbe formal opening of Baggerly
Appllanet Center at Its new loca
tion, 13U South Park Ave., will 
take place all this week, said Joe 
Baggerly, owner and general 
manager of the firm.

“This la. In a sort of way, my 
fifth anniversary to Sanford," 
said Baggerly as he explained 
that he has been In Sanford sloe# rah. 1, IMS.

Baggerly, with IS years ex
perience to the appliance business, 
and always with Westlnghouse ap
pliances, said " I  hive made many 
friends in the Sanford area and 1 
am very happy to plaee this mo
dem appliance eenter at their dis
posal."

Joe Baggerly, and his wife Mil
dred Dualne, live at 210 Virginia 
Ave. here. They have three child
ren, Catglloe 12; Tommy, 11; and 
Janice Kay, 5.

"We a n  thoroughly entrenched 
In Sanford," said Baggerly, "and 
we are confident that lta growth 
and expansion a n  Imminent."

Baggerly said "This Is a big 
week both for myself and my 
staff." And tho reason he gave 
was this: "I am In the appliance 
business and the appliance bus! 
ness alone. T h en  ia nothing else 
to detract from making my ap
pliance business one of the finest 
in Florida."

Ho explained that his business 
has continually grown and ‘1  
have the most modern and best- 
equipped buildings to Central 
Florida," and ha added quickly, 
“there1* nothing to this ares to 
equal IL"

“This place," said Jo* Bag- 
gcrly, as he swept his hinds a- 
round the building to show its 
vaxtnrss, “Is built strictly for the 
appilanca business. That's the wsy 
it is equipped and designed."

Speaking of appliances, Big-

gtriy emphasised strongly, "With 
my buying power, 1 am able to 
bring to the people nf Sanford and 
Central Florida, the most modem 
appliances at a better price than 
they have been paying."

He said this morning "I will 
prove to you that 1 will give you 
quality merchandise at a batter 
price and with better service than 
you will find 4lscwhcre.

"1 have about a $30,000 Invest
ment in this store, and I am proud 
of it and want all of my friends 
and customers, and prospective 
customers to see It," said Bag- 
gerly.

rotating to a model kitchen act 
up to the ahowrooms of Baggerly 
appliances, Joe Baggerly said, 
"thoie appliances will actually be 
to operation—they can be demon
strated to every way.”

As ■ matter of fact " l  am going 
to havo a pot of hot coffee on my 
range all of the time and any of 
my friends, customers, acquain
tances, and prospective customers 
are welcome to come out, alt 
down and enjoy a cup of coffee 
with me."

“Come out and get a cup of 
coffee with Joe, Is going to be one 
of my slogans," said Baggerly.

The new Baggerly Appliance 
Center la a modern bulidtu of

mod-

Light Co. In this area. Mlsi Now
lin has arranged for atl of the 
home economics classes In local 
schools to visit tho Baggerly Ap
pliance Co. demonstrations this 
week, said Baggerly. Tho children 
will he brought to the store by 
bus In order to see one of the 
most amaxlng demonstrations ever 
offered Sanford audiences.

"We're certainly happy to havo 
the opportunity to bring Miss Mur
ray and Miss Nowlin to our store," 
■aid Baggerly, "for we know that 
they will ploase all of the ladles 
who come out to see and hear 
them, as well as to see the ap
pliances they will be demonstrat
ing.

Baggerly pointed out that the 
store, during tbe week of Its for 
mal opening, will be open from 9 
a.m. to 9 p m.

concrete block and gkai 
showwindowa are the meet 
era yet," said Baggerly. " n a y  
give you a view of the entire 
building and showroom," he said.

There Is plenty of parking space, 
said Baggerly, both in front and 
back. No trouble parking, be said. 
Just drive up and come to.

Speaking of the future, Bsggir- 
1y pointed out that ."1 am going 
to build several more stores Im
mediately south of this building 
on property that 1 have already 
acquired.

“ We are going to have a regular 
shopping center of our own hero 
for the benefit of our friends and 
customers. x

“ 1 don't know of much more 
that we could offer," said Bag gtr
iy as he rsn  down a list of for
mal opening plans for this week. 
“ We're going to have free coffee 
for our friends snd customers, 
plenty of parking space for them 
when they visit us, and tho high
est quality merchandise a t tba 
lowest possible prlees a t all 
times."

Baggerly Invited aveoona to 
drive out aud visit his new Bag
gerly Appliance Center all this 
week. "We have a number of sur
prises for those who take advsm 
(age of opening week," he said.

THE OWNER AND GENERAL MANAGER of Baggerly Appliance Center, Joe T. Bng-
gerly at his desk in the modem office nnd display rooms whore a formal opening Is be
ing held all thin week. “Come out and have a cup of coffee with Jots," will ha one of 
my slogans, said Baggerly. (Staff Photo)

PLUMBING WORK
By

W. K. King Plumbing 
& Supplies

For The New

Baggerly Appliance 
Center

★  PLAN TO ATTEND 
THE GRAND 
OPENING.

n o w a t  b a g g e r l y s

LO W ES T T  
PRICE EVER

on a

u>* i
*

fonqAabuLaia

B A G G E R L Y S
ON THE COMPLETION OF THEIR FINE NEW STORK

We Are Proud To Have 
Been Selected To Supply 
Their Modem Office 
Furniture

P O W E LL 'S
f mw Office S npp /y  Co. 

^  and
G i/t Shop

117 MAGNOLIA AVE. FA 2-5842

autom atic w ash erl
an-usw
. . . I s  toffy a w H m a lk ,  y « t yoe  

m e  i t f  *t, i f e r f  ft , d ie a fe  l l  
a t  H y  t t a ia f  

fo n t lo o k  a t  a l l  Ih a s a  
■HlfhlaMUe” foetonat

a  KA1T AUTOMATIC
a  n n iv  n ix t s i i
a  CONVtNHNT U f lT V  TWITCH 
a  IX C IU W I GY RATO AM ACTION 
a  OUlfT OPERATION 
a  MIDI LAVER (•srtl.'wft 
a  MATT AO DIM NO ABlim

Model 157

Baggerly Appliance Center
M il Park A t m o s FA 1-8871

C ongratu lations

v
0 s<3

on the complet.wii

of your new

appliance building.

This is truly an asset 

to Sanford.

TIMBER FABRICATION, Inc.
PERRY, FLORIDA

R e g i o n a l  Manager, Ernest Smart 
Phone FA 2-3798
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Your new appliance 

Store is an asset 

to Sanford !

§ h v in  (P *m >
State Farm Insurance

YOU’RE INVITED TO SEE the W«stinghouse Electronic 
Range In action at Beggarly Appliance Center's formal
opening all this week. Don’t miss seeing speed-o-light 
cooking at the first showing of this miraculous Westing- 
house appliance. (Staff Photo)

held ell this week. Free gifts, door prizes, food and soft 
drinks are being featured throughout the week.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

FRT VIEW OP DAGtiERLY Appliance Center, 2558 
Park Ave. showing all of the departments of the

turn display and showroom where a formal opening U being

BAGGERLY APPLIAN CE

CENTER

TO
BAGGERLY'S
. . .  on the completion of yeur fine 
new building. We trust this growth 
and deserved sueeess will continue 
through the years to come. THIS PORTABLE WE5TINGHOUSE Dishwasher is a ver

satile appliance for the homo and it will be demonstrated 
during the formal opening of Baggerly’s Appliance Center, 
2553 South Park Ave., all this week. (Staff Photo)

W. Scott Burns, Mgr. 207 Magnolia Ave.

ONE OF THE ATTRACTIVE DISPLAYS is the refrigera- 
tor and range portion of the model kitchen display at 
Baggsrly Appliance Center during its formal opening all 
this week. (Staff Photo)

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
AND .
B E S T  W I S H E S

“ Homes Built
Custom To Your Specifications' TV PICTURES and SOUND

JEL J9 k N iI^ T V
1800 MELLONVILLE 

FA 2-3103

On The Completion Of 
Their Fine New Appli
ance Center and Sale.3 
Room.

pletion
modern
store

SANFORD Is J lX ***m HIOH F ID ELITY HORIZONTAL
CHASSIS—wiln EXTENDED Band Video Am. 
pUII«r ailoaa up to 313,000 mora cyclot el pic* 
turo Information to iMch tho TV aerton. Has 
13.000 volts ol pi:turo ponar. .

THIARAGON 
Modal AIM*

Jt* a Jij. matt. 
2 U t4 .in .o ira -*  
ting.lar pleura 
i >m . In Grantd 
Mahogany or 
■ land Oak tin.
Ilhtt. j i l la P a "  SUNSHINE PICTUrtlTUBE—wl*A 

na* Zonlth high spoad olactron guA tbit drlv«t 
•Itctrons against thg serein hard and fast— 
pleturas aparktg wMh br'ght NgMightt.TTo'o 
daalgn gtlmlngtga treub*iioma ten t*sp r-njnat 
v*>'ch, whan Imp'ooa’l/ (d|uitid, esusas law 
tightness, f jizy data1!.

We are proud to be do
ing business with this 
growing organization. GLASSNewest

Appliance r l U *  O HIGH FIDELITY SPEAKERS 
On* forgo 10* spoikar and TWO alactroautlc 
twaatars lor rich, bgoutiful ton* quality.

(m m coohORATio)

ViN&.

H  TMf PAIRFIILD Um .I AlUi 
S I  PCRFCRM4 MCC Jwt -Ji* «•«. mtii. ttlao . In mc-

:»** 'i* a'ttw-a a*n Sc*i " i 
a'cura tuta. Sutt'Hariioritl

pTu _  ̂ _ „ i J  c*tu i i *** Cs.'-ci •»
----- 1  r  <1 C l I y C . t r K t G ' t l l  A vtl .

-» lt  In 4

Portable As Low As $139.95
E A S I E S T  T E R M S  I N  T O W N !

S & n k o h ik  \  

SLoaa  £ r (p ja in i Q o X S U R A N C
s e r v i c e

11 1 S. PALMETTO 
FA 2-0814

Paint and Glass Co.I W. 2nd St. FA 2-1522
■ A  J *

“Your Paint & Color Headquarters"
2553 Pt_rk' Avenue

LI a 1

w .  i

f



Food used la tho demon: traUw 
of foed-s-’- t i t  caikisg with tha 
WasUzriau;a Eketxsaic JUcja at 
Eafieri/ AppUir.ee Center's ter
ra il  opcnic* all this week Is b tlif  
furnished by The Foodnart.

Miss ?a2y Murray. Herns { :•  
esnsiir*. with Westiashsuss in the 
State ef TJeriis. wts dsarem triU  
miraculous microwave eaektaf.

Only the foods are hot slaee the 
heat is absorbed by the foods end 
not the pass is which food 1; cook-' 
ed.

Feodmirt la furaiahirg quality 
foods tor the deresastratioa. All 
food cooked during the de.-cocitra-

EUCK RECOVEEWO 
CRAILOTTISVILLF, V i. Of -  

Former Q m U s4 ladle a* plteher 
Don Bis eh, whot major lean* ca
reer was cut ikon ly  a ptsehel 
nerve, was r»ported to ho roogrer- 
!ef from automobile aeoldest to. 
furies today at (ho Urtvoruty of 
Virginia Hospital. Black, who pit. 
ehod o no-bit, no-run tamo aialost 
the FhlUdeJyhis Atkletiei darter 
the J$tT saasos, suffered a brain 
Injury in the crash oa Saturday 
while eareute to Blaekstone, Vs., 
with bis family for a holiday visit.

Fis dorter the month of Deotmbor 
at B antriy AppU#neo Center," 
Jo  fT. Bagscriy, owner and fener. 
«: maaafer said tnday.

Mr. aad Mn- lifftrtar wffl gn

r»> r *

F® Eggg«f^  « t n * « ,* »«&*•'Vk* .*  ' • •  * » -* * * • ^
mm m m

>*se-Been

t 0 V*‘u
A L L  W IRING  

and L IG H T  FIXTURES
A t  THE NEW

BAQGERL Y ' S
APPLIANCE CENTER

S T A F F O R D
ELECTRIC CO.

m  MAcnotu avi. fa m ss

.- 'v  — ■—  r-  -
■ -  ■ s' .1 ■

P t  FRIGE RATORS AND RANGES COMBINE TO r.iV.s 
osti ef thn d o s t  attranUvo ditpliy* to b* a*tm of W eitinf- 
houin appUincss at Eaggerly Applur.ca Car.ter’a ferrnnl 
epaaiag all this week at 2WS South Park Ave. B-iggerly'a

will fcs open front 9 a ja. to 9 pm. every right this week 
to give everyone an opportunity to visit the display and 
showroom.

(Staff Photo)

MAY WE EXTEND 
GOOD LUCK AND 

BEST WISHES!
on the completion of 

your new applience 

store.

BAGGERLY APPLIANCE  

CEN TER

JhsiAjn - 0 -
Gas A  Appliance Co. 

die w . 9th i t . FA M i l l

MISS POLLY MURRAY, 
Home Economist for Weat- 
inghouse in the State of 
Florida, will demonstrate 
the famous Westinghouae 
Electronic Range w i t h  
•peed-o-light cooking at the 
formal opening «>f Baggerly 
Appliance Center. 2558 S. 
Park Ave.. all this week.

Baggerly Plans TV, 
Hi-Fi Display 
Room In Future

Joe T. B ticerlv . owner «cd ftn  
»rs! ra»9si»r of B in s r ly  April- 
sacs Canter r*vaa!ad today th jt hr 
•xprets to Install a soundproof 
Hi-Fi and TV demonstration room 
in the near future.

"In bujldmi a sound-proof room, 
sway from flaring ligh*. v# will 
give our customers in  opportunity

fo ju fJ ia tu la iw iiA

THIS IS THE TELEVISION department a t Baggerly’s Appliance Center. 2553 South 
Park Ave. where the firm 's formal opening is being staged all this week. Westinghouse 
TV* of every size and style are on display. (Staff Photo)

ON THE
COMPLETION OF 
THE NEW HOME FOR

BAGGERLY'S
APPLIANCE CENTER

WE ARE PROUD 
TO  HAVE BEEN CHOSEN  

T O  IN STALL THE ROOFING

EVANS Roofing & Heating Co.
YORK AIR CONDITIONING

102 N . Maple Ave. FA 2-0582

to see TVs is  they should be," 
slid Bigger ly.

The room will be completely 
equipped with antenna, soundproof 
and so arranged that any set ran 
be demonstrated in the proper 
light and s'moiphar*

The foundation of the Library 
ef Cenrrese was 10 thousand vol
umes ef the Thomas Jefferson
library.

It tikes an average oak Mpllng 
20 years to resrh the star* where 
It m « product s 'o rnv

Sledpe-dog tesmi, oldeit form 
of polar travel, are rtill useful In 
froien wastes of the f i r  north 
and south. »»y» the National Geo
graphic Miganne. Supplementing 
plane* and tractors, they haul 
food and equipment, ard serve In 
rescue missions

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

(Jomhsist 
Supplied For The New

Baggerly Appliance 
Center

By-

Sherman Concrate Co.
Out Weit 13th FA 3-0251

Another Stap in progress 

For Sanford with the 

Completion of Baggerly’s 

Appliance Center

A o o d  J ju x J i

Baggerly Appliance 

Center

on the completion 
of your modern 

new building

We ere happy 
to have Supplied 
the
* Sheeting
* Hardware

for your building

Ted Williams Lpmber
205 E. 25th St. FA 2-3464

I '  t i d e *



Invited to Attend

All This Week 9:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m. 
We're celebrating our grand opening by offering you 

tremendous appliance values ever ! Come by and 
see our new building and shop these values!

New from Westinghouse...
the excitingEnjoy dU the tone 

shadings and color 
of a fine musical 

performance!

SPREAD-EVEN HEATERS 
(or teit biking

PLUG-OUT UNITS 
’*r m in t (Inning

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

U W ! Plug-Out Units th roughout. . .  
both tu rf  ace and  oven . . .  make clean* 
Ing a breeze.

TEW! Miracle Oven assures perfect 
laktng r e s u l t s  every time!

JEW! Convenience Panel with Grill- 
Appliance outlet and retractable cord

PLUS THESE FEATURES
Super Corox un it gets red hot In 20 
seconds! , . . Automatic Unit won't 
let foods bum  . . .  Roast Guard signals 
when m eat Is donel

If you’re eraiup .d  fur opacu, litre 's the model tha t 
fives you the most value for your money. Door 
opens 90* within cabinet width, a n u t. width SHiwts 
. . .v io i r a a n  caisria. . . big 10-lb. mut a l ie n * . And 
In addition—big raoiiN homos seacs. plus addi
tional sToaass in thi so o t. For eolor-aceenting your 
kitchen, ehooeefrom It ckancmmi color can its.

AM. THIS IO« OMIT

* 'Wry or 
°*  , r oasac.

NEW WESTINQHOUSE Model H L 9  
Special

Wbstingho
Model CLS 30SPECIAL

Now
W estinghouse

TV

ouse

Model SCI 
S P E C I A L THS ( U l f l N W r  with It" IW M »  dlarm al, J )  I  ,  7  «

tall 1(3 Ml. to. v ise  ibis w i t  In |  J

Only $10.00 Down, $2.50 a week t*t r..

r X G £ /  P R I Z E S
•  PERFUME To The Ladies
•  SOFT DRINKS All Week 

FOOD Cooked In The Electronic Oven

GIVES YOU ALL THESE 
BIG TV ADVANCESI

1 * 2 %  m o r e  p lo tu r*  d a ta N
"Broad Bnnrl” reception raptur** the full ifynal tent by TT 
station . . . you sharp detail, Itfe-llki picture* . , , 
actually 11% mart Jrtiii lAaa sets without this ftuturil

CLEANS
ITSELF I

Model 
1.102 
D102

ousePuah-bar pow er tuning
Chine* Channels with a touch. Unuaad Channala 
bypawvd automatically.

P u s h - b u t to n  o n /o f t
“Push- to Kart TY -rPaah" to turn oJ. Mo fidd&f vHk

With Exchange

TABLE MODEL

TELEVISIO NBE SURE AND REGISTER

You Do Not Have To Be Present

BAGGERLY APPLIANCE
2553 Park Avenue SANFORD, FLA .
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Political Crossfire Raging Over Ike's Missile-Age Leadership
WASHINGTON (U P)-Top Dem 

ocrats aod Republicans flung new 
charges today In a raging political 
crossfire m r  President Eisen
hower's mlasite-ige leadership.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
lijun. ) declared that "no amount 
at political hokum and bunkum"

will convince Americans the El 
senhower administration "has ad
equately taken care of national 
defense.”

Humphrey said one of the ad* 
ministration’s first acts five years 
ago was to trim five billion dol
lars from former President Tru

man’s defense budget and two bll 
lion from foreign aid.

T h e  Minnesota Dcmoerat'a 
charge apparently was aimed at 
countering a broadside fired Mon
day night by Senate Republican 
Leader William F. Knowland and 
House GOP Leader Joseph W.

Martin. They asserted In a Joint 
statement the Truman administra
tion must bear most of the blame 
U the United States la trailing 
Husala In missile development 

But in New York, Truman said 
Monday night they were trying 
after five year* "to past the

‘buck*’ and It wai a little late, tile  told reporters Monday, tlsen- 
Trumsn started the running [ bower bad written a "good" reply 

fight In an Interview by saying to Soviet Premier Mfeolal A. Bui- 
Eisenhower v ia  a great military ganin.
leader because "he had someone I Vice President Richard M. Ma
to tell him what to do." on told a lunch audience Monday

But Truman did have one word I that Eisrnhower had shown last 
of praise for the President. ‘ week that be "hat the voice and

the brain and knows what le do 
for the United States."

Knowland and Msrtln reacted 
with much greater violence In a 
"public memorandum" addressed 
to Truman and replying to hU 
"incredible remarks."
They said expert testimony from

scientists and military leaders 
showed that "if today wa are be* 
hind the Soviet Union In some re* 
speets In thw race to perfect the 
weapons of the future . . a con
siderable part of the blame lies 
on the doorstep of your admlnls* 
tration."

Weather
Tartly cloudy tonight and Wednes
day. A Utile cooler tonight, low 
U te R . W a n t e d  i t m t t f i
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GOPToSeekTemporary 
Debt Ceiling Increase
Rotarians Hear 
'jrufh About 
Postage Rates'

"The Truth About Postage 
Rates" as told In a dialogue be
tween Postm aster Joel Field and 
Supt. of MaUs L. V. (Dick) Me- 
l.auiin shared honors yesterday 
afternoon at the regular weekly 
meeting of the Sanford Rotary 
Club with a film, "Operation 3-M 
M#Jm, Mall and Machines!

Introduced by program chair
man Charlie Morrison, Field took 
his audience back to the "Horse 
and Buggy Days" and drew a 
compartaon which, he was frank 
to admit, did not show too much 
of an improvement. This fiscal 
year, he said, the Post Office 
would lose an estimated $680,000,- 
000 and ,f°r the fiscal year of 
1339, It la predicted the sum would 
llic h  $705,000,000.

What causes the postal deficit? 
The rates are too low, McLaulin 
replied. Although the post office 
sow loses money on aU classes of 
mail except parcel post, the prin
cipal causes for the deficit arc 
second class mall and third class 
mall, mostly advertising circu
lars. When were postal rates last 
increased? On first class mail, 
the last increase was In IW2. The 
(Apartment Is charging 1032 prices 
for Its services ar.d paying 1937 
costs for the things it buys,Costs 
have Increased nude than 107 per
cent alnce 1932.

How can postage rales be In
creased? Only by the Congress, 
Who opposes postage r ite  increa-

WASlflN’GTON (UP) —1Tbs F.is- ■ go ahead with some farm assls- 
enliower administration will a*k lance reductions.
Congress this week for a tempor
ary five-billion dollar increase In 
the national debt ceiling to mike 
room for blgg-r difense spending, 
informed sources said todav.

The present limit of 275 billion 
was called "too restrictive" by 
President Eisenhower. The deb: 
now stands a t $27t,273,0*J,noo.

In the Senate lawmakers were 
not giving much of a chance to 
the President’s five -rent stamp 
measure—unless it Is cut down (o 
four cents and tied to a pay bike 
for postal workers.

Farm belt legislators hit as un
wise and unrealistic administra
tion budget cuts in agriculture 
conservation and lending pro
grams. But Sen. Milton R. Young 
<R ND) conceded a defense spend
ing boost may mean Congress will

Ma]or developments in Congress 
Monday:

Defense— The House Armed 
Services Committee gave unani
mous approval to administration 
plans for spending $549,670,000 on 
a speed up of ballistic missile* 
and dispersion of the Strategic 
Air Command s bombers.

SAC-Alr Force Chief of Staff 
Gen. Thomas D. White said in a 
censored transcript of Senate Pre
paredness Subcommittee testi
mony relessed by tho Air Force 
that because SAC was denied TOO 
million for more bombers In the 
new budget two years from now 
it "wi/f be going downhill relative 
to the Soviet threat.”

Space— The Senate Disarma
ment Subcommittee voted to study 
the President’s proposals for con-

Commission Okays 
Recommendation

The Board of Seminole County 
Commissioners, at a special meet
ing held last night, approved the 
recommendation of the Couttiy 
Zoning and Planning Commission 
to employ Clifton L. Overman as 
Building Inspector and Mrs. Max- 
ine D. Thompson as secretary to 
the Zoning Commission.

After authorising the Seminole 
Corny Zoning and Planning Com
mission to select a Building In
spector for the *5,000 a year Job, 
the Board of County Commission
ers reversed Itself i t  its Jan. 7 
meeting and notified the county

ses? The principal opponents are zoning group to submit more than 
certain magazine publishers ami one recommendation for the two 
the large users of third class mail. | positions.

deficit the result of Commission Chairman John Krl- 
Ltofflelency in the post office' To j cr lo|,j t(lc hoard last night that
this question, McLaulin gave a 
loud and emphatic "NO!" Last 
year the post office handled 2it 
per cent more mail than it did 
in 1932 and did It with fewer peo
ple, The average post office today 
ft more than 50 years old. Con
gress hasn’t appropriated any mo
ney for new post offices since 
193$.
. Jfow much would the proposed 
felstaga rate Increase which has 
been approved by the House and 
It now waiting for confirmation 
by the Senate cost thq average 
citUcn? The answer— 32 cents a 
year. He la now paying WOO per 
year In Uxea aa bla share of the 
postal deficit.

After the showing of a short 
film featuring I’nstmaitcr Gene
ral Arthur Summerfield, showing 
t l  and new equipment, and how 
Use new equipment expedited the 
handling of mall and packages, 
Clyde Fiercy gave an applause- 
meriting demonstration of hit 
knowledge of the box numbers 
Into which the mail for local resi
dent! la deposited. Harold Apple
by, assistant postmaster wai also 
a gu**t a t the meeting.

" t  it rather unfortunate that 
things like tills come up when we 
think we aro making progeesa."

A bombshell was thrown into 
tho meeting when Krlder Mated 
"I had political pressure applied 
to me fur two individuals and I 
personally don’t  care to go 
through with it again." He praised 
the member* of the County Zon
ing group when he said "I am 
gfateful for these men and their 
service to the County—any sup
port we can give them will be 
helpful."

In approving the appointment 
to (be Building Inspectors position 
and that of the secretary, Com
missioner Homer Little voted yes. 
Commissioner Lawrence Swofford 
voted yes, and Commissioner Fred 
Dyson said "I say no Tor the sim
ple reason that they (the Zoning 
Board) haven't compiled with our 
request."

Members of the County Zoning 
Board attending last night's ses
sion were: Raymond My Ball, 
chairman; John Burton IV, Rich
ard McCanns, and Col. S. G. liar- 
riman. Ben Jones, member of the

board, failed to attend because of 
illness In his family.

Commissioner Dyson, at the out
set of the meeting, and following 
the reading of a letter from tho 
Zoning Board explaining that Ro
bert S. Brown, director of the 
Zoning Board, interviewed appli
cants for the positions to obtain

County Mourns Death 
Of Beloved Citizen

Brown knows enough about build
ing to interview the man selected 
I don't think Mr. Brown is quali
fied to make the selections is a 
recommendation to your board."

Raymond Ball, chairman of the 
Zoning Board, stated "We had 
about II or 15 applications. We 
screened the applications and got 
down to three. The three top men 
Came to sec me and I think cacti 
member of the board also inter
viewed them."

Ball also quoted from Zoning 
Board Imnules of Dec 13, 1337 and 
read, "tha County Commission- 
feels that it should take action as 
recommended by tho Zoning 
Board."

Col. Harriman told the board 
of commissioners "I think you 
should giva ua tha confidence we 
deserve and wa ask you to come 
along with us."

Architect John Burton IV, -a 
member of the County Zoning 
Board eaid ‘Thera la about Si 
million, in low valuation, under
way right nnw In the county."

Burton's remark followed Bail's 
announcement (hat "in the final 
analysis we're going to need an 
electrical and a plumbing inspect
or."

Commissioner Swofford, after 
admitting that I don't want to say 
anything to stow up toning in

trolling outer space for peaceful 
purposes. It will call presidential 
disarmament adviser Harold E. 
Stassen and United Nations Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. 
later as witnesses.

Railroads— Three high railroad 
officials told the Senate Commerce 
Subcommittee the American Rail
road Industry ts "sick" amt faces 
collapse unless the government 
cases its burdens. They proposed 
among other things—taking au
thority to fix passenger fares 
away from the states and giving 
it to tha intorstate commerce 
commission.

Secret sell—Some congressmen 
acted as a guinea pig audience in 
a test of "subliminal perception" 
—an invisible form of television 
advertising. "Eat popcorn" and 
"fight polio" were flashed on the 
screen too fast for tho eye to 
see, but supposedly long enough 
to register on their subconscious. 
The result: One lawmaker said he 
had an urge to donata to some
thing. but no one reported any 
mad desira for popcorn.

Flashy Hydroplane 
Drivers To Be Seen 
In Local Regatta

Intestinal fortitude will chal
lenge money and an array of fla

Distinguished 
Service Award 
Blanks Mailed

Nomination blanks for the San
ford-Semlnole County J u n i o r  
Chamber of Commerce "Dislinc- 
u is bed Servier Award" were mail 
cd today to all Sanford and Semi- . , . . .
nole County organizations. These 0 ' l 1**  yesterday afternoon.

Heart A l 
To Judge

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

k Fatal  
sholder

One of tha most colorful figures I and 
in Seminole County history disd 
suddenly late yesterday afternoon 
from a heart attack.

Judge Ernest Itmuholdcr, 64, 
while talking with hi* wife, Mrs.
Lois Hou*holder, (lumped In his 
chair and was dead on arrival 
at Seminole Memorial Hosp'Ul.

Judge lions holder, the son of a 
Methodist minister, was a familiar 
figure wherever people would 
gnthrr to talk, lie wa* an avid 
gimlporr and was always *e«n 
wearing a flower in his coU lape'.
He wa* also an ardent golfer and 
playrd regularly here. Judge 
Ifoushnlder last played golf Sun
day afternoon amt wa* in hi* 
chambers until shortly after 3

the Bat.'a at the
Shrine. He was - a member 
and p u t  Exalted Ruu-r of the 
Sanford F.lkt Lodge. Judge Hons- 
holder was a member of the Semi
nole County Bar Association nnd 
the Florida State Bar Association. 

Survivors include hla wife, t i n .  
Lots Housholder, Sanford; one 
ion, Karlyle Housholder, Semi- 
member of Sanford Masonic 
Lodge 62, the Sanford Shrine Club,

nole County Prosecuting Allomer, 
Sanford; one granddaughter, Me
lissa Housholder and two grand- 
sons Wayne and Mirk Houihold- 
«r, aU of Sanford; one step* 
daughter, Mrs. Helms Lastlngcr, 
Winston Salem. N. C. and one bro* 
ther, Fred Houshelder, Ft. Pierce.

Funeral arrangements will b« 
announced later.

Brltson Funeral Homs L In 
charge.

nomination blanks should be re
turned, said 31. I,. Itaborn, presi
dent of the Jaycccs. no later than 
Jan. 21.

Any interested person may se
cure a nomination blank from the 
Jaycee Tourist Information Booth 
or from any member of the Jay- 
cers.

The man nominated does not 
have to be a member of the Jay- 
cues. Any man between the ages 
of 21 and 33 may qualify. The 
Jaycee DUtingulshml Service 
Award I* presented annually to 
an outstanding young man of Ihe 
community during the calendar 
year.

Judge* for the award will be 
p u t  presidents of tha local Jay- 
ecu organisation.

Decision* will be based on three 
■hy hydroplan# driver* In' Sanford l,a,le fundamentals: in  Contrihu
Sunday aftrrnnon Jan. 19 as the 
speedboat daredevil of hydroplane 
racing, Hubert F.ntrop, from Seatinformation for tha Zoning Board

number*, said ">(loi#l thihk .Mr.' v> ab .. foam* up tha sp.aj
of Lake Monroe with his famous 
"Flying Chip."

The Entrop tpeelil, "Flying 
Chip", gave Entrop a handsome 
championship of the National 
Free-For-All Hydroplane Bare* of 
1950. Hi* boat exceeds 80 Mi'll 
and requires less than three inch
es of water In which to race.

The darrdevilry of Entrop has 
brought him a great deal of re
spect In the hydroplane racing 
circles.

Entrop will be throwing hi* hat 
into the racing ring with Bud and 
Ethel Wiget, husband and wife 
team from Concord, Calif. Wiget 
holdi the "F "  outboard record of 
79 mile* per hour for one mile 
ami world record* In "C" and "F " 
racing runabouts.

Also scheduled to coma to San
ford for Ihe Jan. 19 races are 
multi-millionaires "Wild Bill" 
Tenny and oil tycoon If. B. Marl- 
oncaux of Shreveport, La.

tions to the community welfare 
during tha year; (2) Evldcnre of 
leadership ahllity; (3i Evidence 
>f peiv.-t .if biadnes* progress?

The Distinguished S e r v i c e  
Award will be presented Friday 
evening. Jan. 21 at a social gath
ering of the Jaycccs. Tho Shrine 
Club will Its tha arena of tha 
award.

Since being appointed County 
Judge by Gov. Charlie Johns in 
1954, Judge Housholder spoke fre
quently and emphatically in behalf 
of the Juveniles of Seminole Coun
ty. Ha served as Juvenile Judge 
of the county.

Judge Housholder wa* born In 
Bartow and before rorning to San
ford had attended schools In Talla- 
hasser, Live Oak, Tampa, and 
Quincy. He graduated from tha 
Sanford High School here in 1911.

Attending the University of Flor
ida following hi* high school gra
duation. he served as president of 
hi* law class and graduated in 
1913.

Judge Housholder first served 
as County Judga from 1917 to 
1925 ami was then named Pro
secuting Attorney and served in 
that rapacity form 1925 to 1920. 
H« »v i elected to tha State Leg
islature for the 1927 term and 
served a* City Commissioner aud 
DUyoF feoA 1927 to 1929. Ifa * u  
attorney for tha Hoard of Samtn- 
ulu County Commissioner* from 
1933 to 1943, State Senator from 
old su*p|tajd pita E»rtf o( fffli 
tem for the 1943 session.

Judge Housholder was born Aug. 
3. 1893 and had lived In Sanford 
48 years, lie made hi* home at 
2129 S. Elm Ave.

He wa* * member of the First 
Methodist Church of Sanford, a

INSTITUTE, "IGNORANT*
LONDON (Ul*)— The New York 

D ru i Institute wa* "impertinent 
and Ignorant" in including Quern 
Elizabeth w It* belt-dressed wom
en list ihli year, according to tha 
Woman’s Sunday Mirror. "With 
our hands on our hearts, we can
not say that she is even among
the 12 best dressed women in this 

Seminole Counly,” moved that the I country, let alone iha world,” Ihe
commission approve tha recom
mendations of tha County Zoning 
and Planning Commission.

extend my heartfelt sympathy to 
hit wife and son."

Representative Gordon Freder
ick commented "There ia v«-ry 
little a tjerson can say at a time 
like this. We all thought very high- 

Hou.holdcr * death by w . V T f 1* of, h‘™- Hii eonuibution to Uie 
radio a t ha returned to Sanford 
from a speaking engagement, said

His loss of Judge Ernest llous- 
hoider 1* tha Sanford and Semi- 
mola County Community hat been 
axpreised by hundreds who knew 
him.

Senator Douglas Stenstrom, who 
Ija rd  the announcement of Judge 

w

"I was certainly shucked to hear 
the passing of Judge flouslialdrr. 
The county has lost a very fine 
public servant and the bar has 
lost a vary able member."

Other members of his profess
ion. too, had comments to make 
on hearing of the Seminole Couzt- 
("judge* unexpected and untime
ly death.

Mack N. Cleveland J r ,  Semi
nole County Representative and 
attorney, said this morning "I re
gret his death extremely, I feel

capable of being measured. We'll 
all niisa him and we’ll have a 
hard time finding another man 
like the Judge.”

R W. Wart, president of the 
Seminole County Bar Association, 
said this morning "Seminole 
County ha* lost one of it* most

Mayfair Inn Guest 
Hits Hole-In-One

One of the "once-fn-a-while” 
scores wa* made yesterday at the 
.Mayfair Inn Country Club golf 
course wh‘n Dr. J. Barb of Brook
lyn, N. Y., and a gueit at tha 
Mayfair Inn. aeored a hola-ln one.

Dr. Barb's scldom-niadt score 
was on the 5th hole which li 165 
yard*, lie used a No. 4 iron.

The .Mayfair Inn guest had wit 
oessei to the feta when Mr. and 
3lra. B. Glnslry saw tha extra
ordinary drive.

paper said.

CofC Directors 
To Consider Canal 
Report Tonight

The Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce Board of Directors 
will get down to the aerlous busi
ness of considering the "unfavor
able" Army Corps of Engineers 
report cm the Sanford-Titusville 
Canal tonight at it* first quarter
ly dinner meeting at the Mayfair 
Inn.

Chamber of Commerce president tho State Board of Health givei 
Clifford MrKibhin announced the the- nod to the additional facilities
meeting and said "after a short here.
business meeting w« will hear Commissioner David Gatehcl, 
Henry Bslch of Orlando speak on however, told tha board that sew- 
the Senford Naval Air Station and \% one **of our b)£gfit pro-
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Board OK's Sewer Extension Plans
The Board of Sanford City Com

missioners last night approved 
plans for extending the Sanford 
sewer system to Sunland Estates, 
south of tlis city, to serve more 
than 400 homes in that area if

the Sanford-Titusvillo Calan," 
Tho meeting will get underway 

at 7 o'clock.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

htems and with our present 
growth our system is nearing its 
saturation point to Ihe extent Bint 
we are considering secondary 
treatment instead of primary.** 

However, Commissioner Earl 
Higginbotham didn't agree and 
City Malinger Warren E. Knowles 
warned "Lei's don't confuse pri
mary and secondary treatment 
plants for the only difference is

clarity,”
Thu City Manager advised the 

Hoard of Commissioners that 
“ We’;e  keeping up with the 
growth."

City official* were also advised 
of the possibilities of a bonded 
wnrehuu.se for thu area. John Bur- 
Ion IV, local architect, said 
"there are interested parlies 
whom I cannot name at present 
who, if property can bo made 
available, wilt construct the ware
house facilities."

Automatic control* for the San
ford Civic Center air condition
ing system were approved through 
tha simp drawing stage until 
funds could be made available 
for the $1,500 addition U> facili
ties.

Ihe City Manager was authorix- 
»d tn negotiate for possible pri

vate Interests to oparata the dly
cemetery.

All angle parking In Ihe City 
of Sanford will b« aliminatcd 
when a half block on Sacond SL 
between I’almetto and Sanford 
Avex. la converted to parallel 
parking. Commissioners approved 
the move at last night’s session.

Thu Board of Sanford City Com
missioners last night established 
a basis for further talk# with 
Harry Lea Jr., on expansion plxna 
for la-e Brother* Plumbing and 
Heating wlicn a proposal wa* 
made to purch.ua certain city 
property.

An ordinance vacating Water 
St. west of Myrtle Ave. wa* ap
proved last night following a pub
lic hearing which drew no oppon
ents. The closing of the street 
will allow Allied Chemical and Din 
Co. to start construction.

Winners Of Courtesy Week' Contest Revealed
Winners In last week * "Florida

Band Barbecue 
This Saturday

The Seminole I)and Association 
will sponsor another chicken bar- 

useful and conscientous worker* bPCtle Saiur(lly( J jn . , 8i al ,hp
to sec that right and justice pre 
vailed in hit decisiotu as a judge 
and lawyer.”

Tha man oa the street, this 
morning, with misty eyes and an 
expression of loneliness comment-

Courtesy Week" competition were 
announced this morning by How
ard McNulty, chairman of the 
Jaycee Courtesy Week committee.

McNulty said today 
week long event wai a "com
plete success" with business peo
ple and employes taking part 
throughout the city.

"People really know now what 
rourtejy mean*,” xaid McNulty, 
"for it was before them at every 
turn displayed from bumper 
strips, window streamers, and 
badge* worn by salespeople In 
every Sanford store."

Winners in the selection of a 
moil courteous policeman, sales- 
lady, talesman and waitress were 
determined by "secret” commit
tees appointed by McNulty.

The "Moat Courteous Saleslady” 
selected hy the committee was 

Elks barbecue grounds. Serving Mr*. Stella Smith, of McCrory's

Electric Co. The comment by a
secret committee to choose this 
category was "always courteous."

The "Moat Courteous Waitress" 
selected by the unnamed commit- 

that the tee was Mrs. Juan Farnuy of 
Touchton'i Drug Stort. The com

ment by Ihe coinmilte* was "con 
•latently friendly and couricoui,” 

17ie "Most Courtooua Police
man” autretrd by the committee 
appoillird for Ibis category w a s

handle difficult situation# smooth-1 lor Chamber of Commerce, 
tee report read "his ability to I Only ona category Is yet to be 
ly and courteously.” | announced, Howard SIcNulty said

Each of the winner* will receive | this morning. The ."Most Ceur-
a 125 U. S. Saving* Uoml which teous Act' i* yet to be decided on

Sgt. Ben Uutler of Ihe Sanford will lie presented at a meeting of and we re awaiting a final deci*
Police Department. Tha commit- the San/ord-Sominole County Jun- > alon of the secret coo mlttee.”

he was doing a wonderful Job. He rd “ We will sorely miss Judge 
w it the kind of man that gave | Housholder. He was our friend— 
everybody ■ lift. The community | a friend to all of ua— and a fraud 
and tha county will miss him. L [ that we’ll never replace."

time will begin at 5 30 p m. and 
a large turnout la expected. Pro
ceeds will be used to purchase 
new uniforms.

The popular "take out" line will 
be operated for ihoit who desire 
it and tickets are being sold by 
members of the Seminole Band 
Association.

material department. Tha reasons 
given for Mrs. Smith's selection 
were: (1) willingness to assist (2) 
knowledge of her department, and 
(3) her happy diepoaithfi and 
courteous manner.

Tha "Mott Courteoau Salesman" 
selected by a secret corrynitte* MILS. STELLA SMITH E. C. HARDER JR.
was E. C, Harper Jr. of Sanford “.Moat C'uurtcuug Saleslady” . “Moat L'ourteuug SaletHuna” 1

MRS. JEAN FARNEY
M oat L’o u t'lc u iu  U a iu o a i '*

SfiT. HEN BUTLER 
1 ".Mixst C u u rU u u a  TwUcomaa”
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